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Parm er County Needs
A County Agent

The best and moat profitable in
vestment the people o f Partner Coun
ty or the people o f Friona District 
can make at this time is the money 
that would be invested in the salary 
o f  a (food agricultural agent or dem
onstrator for the county to be paid 
for by the county, or a good voca
tional instructor and agricultural 
agent for the Friona District to be 
paid fo r by the district.

We have many, many farmers who 
would more than welcome such a 
progressive step on the part o f either 
the county or the district, and, o f 
course, there are a few  who think 
that they and their neighbors already 
know all there is to know about such 
things and that a demonstrator would 
be a piece o f “ bunk.”  However, 
among those who are heartily in fa v 
or o f such a move, there is a diversity 
o f  opinion as to which o f the two 
proposed plans is the better.

Farwell, we are told, already has 
a vocational instructor in her school 
who gives a portion o f his time to the 
general work in the district and is de
riving a great benefit from the work. 
It is therefore argued that i f  Friona 
should put in a vocational instructor 
fo r the school, who would give half 
time to school work and half time to 
farm demonstration work during the 
school term, and all time to demon 
stration work during vacation, the 
people o f the county would get dou
ble the services they would ohterwise 
get and that the Friona district could 
easily make use o f the entire time of 
the vocational man.

The Star rather favors the district 
plan i f  such a step can be accomplish
ed. But regardless o f which plan 
should be adopted, we stand squarely 
fo r a farm demonstrator on one plan 
or the other, and the time is now 
ripe for such a step. Our people are 
now becoming awake to the fact that 
there is too great an economic loss in 
every way through the plans o f farm 
ing now being followed. We have 
talked to a great many o f our farm
ers and find that they are realising 
that the present system o f all grain 
farming is too slow and too expensive 
to be profitable to the producer when 
the amount o f time, labor and ex
pense is taken into consideration.

A  balanced ration factory has been 
established in our midst and this will 
eventually call fo r higher producing 
grade dairy cows to consume it. It 
will also call for the grading o f the 
poultry flock and a striking out o f 
the non-producers, and adopting a 
breed o f hogs that will produce the 
greatest amount o f meat to the 
amount o f feed.

A few  o f our farmers might work 
this problem out for themselves in 
the greater part o f a life  time,— a 
large number o f us never would. 
Therefore the easiest and quickest 
solution to the problem is the em
ployment o f a man who is qualified 
to show us the solution o f these prob
lems and to be at our service to help 
us at all times.
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The party at the home o f Mrs. Ray
mond Friday night was well attend
ed and enjoyed by all.

John Steinbock threshed for the 
Steinbeck bro th ers  and P y r lt i this 
week. I think the farmers will get 
rich. Grain is now 75c per cwt.

Mr*. Pyrit* ’ turkeys are laying 
now. She is about the first one to 
get turkey eggs.

Mr. Emmie Dyck visited at the 
P yriti home Saturday and helped 
cook fo r threshers.

Mr. Steinbock and J. W  Dyck 
hauled grain Saturday for R. Pyritz. 
He threshed 1400 bushels o f kafir 
from 40 acres.

Lazi-Buddy school had a vacation 
Monday as it was George Washing
ton’s birthday.

Several people have their incuba
tors setting in this neighborhood and 
a good many hens also.

Mrs. Grace llennenton visited Mrs. 
Pyritx Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Steinbock helped Mrs. 
W illie Steinbock cook for threshers 
Friday.

Mr. Nobles and fam ily and Misa 
Payne were Clovis visitors last week.

There will be preaching at Lazz- 
Buddy next Sunday, March 7th. Ev
erybody is invited to attend.

The singing at Lazz-Buddy last 
Sunday night was well attended. They 
have some real singing there.

Mrs. Welch is on the sick list this 
week.

Misses Gertrude Pyritz, Anna, Fre
da and Alma Dyck visited with Eliza
beth Welch Sunday evening.

J. W. Dyck bought a fine team o f 
young mules at Burton’s sale W ed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steinbock and 
Miss Gertrude Pyritz visited at the 
Dyck home Sunday evening.

The farmers would like to see 
good rain or snow. It is getting 
pretty dry to plow now.

The Quarrelsome Trio
• •

As you list to his hammer fall,
When you hark to the voice of the knocker, 

Re mem her the fact 
That the knocking act 

Requires no hrains at all.

When you list to the growl of the growler,
As you hark to the ceaseless growl,

You will please recall 
That a dog is all 

It takes for an endless howl.

As you watch for the kick of the kicker,
As you notice his strenuous kick,

You’ll observe the rule 
That a stubborn mule 

Is great at the same old trick.

The knocker, the growler, the kicker, 
Fault-finders, large and small,

What do they need 
For each day’s deed?

No brains, no sense— just gall.
— The Shield.
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S
IOrphans Home Cotton

Crop Totals 30  P a

H E ALTH CONDITIONS
BECOMING NORM AL

FRIONA FOLKS V IS IT
"F A T  STOCK SHOW ”

The epidemic which was so preva- Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Maurer and 
lent here last week and which, a* baby, June, accompanied by Miss
stated in last week's issue o f the Star, 
had invaded practically every home 
in Friona and surrounding territory,
seems to have about run its course.

No new case has come to pitr at
tention and the greater part o f those 
who were confined to their homes 
last week are now able to be out,

Constance Gisjhler, departed Tues
day morning in their car for Fort 
Worth, where they will attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

Mr. Maurer stated that they would cubator. 
spend only about two dayB at Fort 
Worth and would go from there to
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Saturday, Feb. 13, Mrs. W. K. 
Grayson entertained the ladies and 
served a nice dinner after which 
some o f them played “ 42.”  A ll o f 
them helped her quilt and the day 
was enjoyed by all. Those present 
were: Mrs. J. H. Grayson, Mrs. Tom 
Greene, Mr*. C. W. Dixon, Mrs. Park
er, Miss B Parker. Mrs. F. T. Schlen- 
ker and girls, also Miss Roza Dixon, 
Mrs. J. B. Fowler, Miss Tipton and 
Mrs. U. B. Wheeler. A fte r  the quilt
ing was over cake wax served. Mrs. 
C. W. Dixon has the honor o f oaking 
the nice cake. Now all bade each 
other a hearty good-bye, and with 
laughter departed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green spent Set- 
ruday night with W. R. Grayson.

Mr*. Charlese Schlenker was on the 
sick list last week and at the same 
time in some way fire broke out a.id 
burned up seme fence and a little 
stack and some harness and :>llar*, 
while Mr. Schlenker was away from 
home.

'<4 heeler 11,>1 Mrs Tom Green 
are t»; ing for s.-me early eh'ckeAi. 
Ih ey  each have purchased a new :u
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Rose Bud.

HOME
ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economics Club met in 
the school auditorium at 11:20 a. m., 
Thursday, and the following was the

school is getting back to normal at
tendance, and it is hoped that the 
work o f the school <nn now go on 
without interruption to the end o f 
the term.

CHANGE OF DATE

_______  Talk
Prof. A. D. Carter, who is teaching j School' 

ithis year near Post City, was a visit- | Talk 
lor in Friona Saturday. He drove | Himself 
| through during the night before and ! Piano 
I was accompanied by Mr. Beardon.

Prof. Carter owns a quarter sec-

o f

Reeve.
Talk

The Friona Woman’s Club will t „.n o f land out near Parmerton and i Health
a meet with Mrs. Walker on March 17, | is deeply interested in the country, i Since

D. H. MEADE ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER

TH E A G R IC U LTU R A L  OUTLOOK

The agricultural outlook for 1926, 
as put out by the United States De
partment o f Agriculture, has the fo l
lowing to say about the 1926 wheat 
crop: ^

With an inertase o f 4 per cent in 
the hard winter acreage planted last 
fa ll and the crop going into the win
ter in good condition, a production of 
this class o f wheat somewhat larger 
than in 1925 seems probable. There
fore, i f  any acreage o f spring wheat 
equal to last year is planted, and av
erage yields are obtained, there will 
be a surplus o f hard winter for ex
port. Present indications are for an
other short crop o f soft winter wheat 

• i i f W , , * .
Although it is yet too early to form 

an estimate o f the 1926 production, 
a slightly smaller world crop outside 
the United States may be expected. 
The areas o f winter wheat in the 
countries already heard from are 
smaller, and unusualy high yields o f 
1926 are not likely to be repeated. 
World stocks at the beginning o f the 
new crop year will probably not be 
large.

From present indications it la reas
onable to expect that the returns 
from spring wheat in 1926 will com
pare favorably with the returns that 
might be realised from other grains 
in the area adapted to spring wheat 
production, althought there is not 
likely to be a continuation o f the 
present unusually favorable situation

We gladly call the attention o f our 
readers to the announcement o f Mr. 
D. H. Meade, o f Friona, as a candi
date for the o ffice  o f County Com
missioner from I*recinct No. 2.

Mr. Meade is one o f the earliest 
settler* o f this part o f the county 
and during all the years he has lived 
here he has followed farming for a 
living and knows the value o f thrift 
and economy. He is one o f our lead
ing church men and always stands for 
honor, integrity and morality. He is 
a firm believer in the practice o f 
“ Honesty, Industry, Perseverencc 
and Economy”  in public as well as 
private affairs.

He^also believes in the theory o f 
returning the tax payers money to 
him in wages where it is possible, 
rather than to strangers, and follow 
ing that theory he has always employ
ed men o f the precinct for work on 
the public highways when it was pos
sible to do so.

I f  elected he will give the people 
o f the county his loyal devotion to 
the discharge o f his offic ia l duties.

instead o f March 10th.

Plan and Management 
Alice Guyer.

“ Helping the Child Adapt 
-F loy  Goodwine.
Solo —  “ Sunset” — Esther

“ Care o f School Child’ s 
Marie Jones.

the former president, Mias

The following article from the 
ton, {>kla., Tribune, was handed . 
by Mr. Oscar Pope of this iocaiici 
but formtrly o f Tipton, Okiahom*:

A short item in the Orphans Home 
Magazine that was printed this week 
states that the Orphans Home cot
ton crop o f 55 acres has been gath
ered and sold, and it will be interest
ing to the many readers o f the T r i
bune to learn the truth o f what this 
crop was worth to (his great insti
tution.

F ifty-five  acres Vof land was de
voted to cotton that past year, and 
most o f the cultivation was done by 
the larger boys of Vhe home under 
the supervision o f 
tChitwood, and J 
prince o f good fe llo ’ 
the boy* better than 
who is loved by all 
home. The crop was one o f 
cultivated in the country, and d 
the dry burning summer when so' 
fields were withered, the crop out at 
the Home was growing and putting 
on fruit.

Thirty bales have been sold from 
the 55 acres o f land and $2,230.47
were turned into the treasury from  
the sale o f cotton. The seed were 
sold for 311.33. Most o f the picke- 
ing was done by the boys o f the h< 
but when school started some pick 
were hired, and the boys were 
required to gather ,.cqtt»ri oi». S' 
days. Only $253.62 was '  
picking, and subtracting * 
the amount that was deriv 
sale o f cotton and seed • 
nice balance o f $2,228.18

This is certainly a nic 
and we are sure the read.
Tribune will be gland to ■  
the farm has paid as well TO 
even though the summer w? 
unfavorable for the productic 
crop o f this size.

X

OUR W EATH ER

He says he means to try to quit teach- , ^ eo "  right, has married, another
Postponed on account o f sickness, ing school and become a plains farm- j vice-president,_ Miss \ era Jones,

er. Hi* intention is to improve his i elected. Plans were begun for

FR IO NA TO  HAVE
BAKERY SOON

It has been rumored for some time 
that our town is to have a bakery in 
the near future, but nothing definite 
could be learned about it.

We are now in possession o f the 
fact from Home Builders o f Friona 
and Bovina that they have the con
tract for the erection o f a brick 
front building, 20x36 feet in Friona 
to be used aft a bakery.

This is another enterprise which 
should do well here and we extend 
the promoters a hearty welcome.

REPORT OF B APT IST
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W M. U. o f the Bauptisl 
church will meet with Mrs. J. T. 
Burton Monday, March 8th.

We will have the same program 
we should have had last Monday. 
Let me urge each member to be pres
ent as there is business o f import
ance to be discussed.

Mrs. F. 8. Truitt, President.

C. M. Pressley fen mthe Syndicate 
hotel, drove through town with a car

which la due to the short crop o f load o f land buyers Tuesday after- 
1925. noon.

Mr. Carlton, who lives nine miles 
south o f town on what is known as 
the James place, died at the Hereford 
Sanitarium Tuesday. Mr. Carlton 
was apparently in the best o f health 
when he began to have the toothache. 
When the tooth was pulled, blood 
poison set in resulting in his death 
Tuesday. Mr. Carlton came here a 
year ago Christmas from Quanah, 
Texas. The body will be sent to 
Quanah for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pierce, who 
spent the last two weeks in the Beck- 
ner home, returned to their home at 
Hedley, Texas, Monday. Mrs. Pierce 
being a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Beckner. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Minnie Beckner, who 
will finish this term o f school at 
Hedley.

Dayton Hanson (Dutch), who is 
visiting in Chicago, was called home 
last week on account o f the serious 
illness o f his little son, Harold, who 
has pneumonia.

land and move to it during the sum
mer and make this his future home. 
He had his three children enumerated 
in the scholastic census here, so he 
comes prepared to be a real citizen.

While in town Prof. Carter took 
time to call at the Star o ffice and 
ordered the Star sent to his home 
each week for a year.

was
an

other program to be given to the pub- 
I lie, and after the program commit
tee was appointed for next time, the 
meeting adjourned.

PARR-G ATLIN  WEDDING

The Congregational Ladies’ Aid 
met at the home o f Mrs. Wilkison last 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 26th, twelve 
members being present. The a fter
noon was spent in sewing, also a short 
business meeting followed. The Aaid 
adjourned to meet Friday, March 5, 
at the home o f Mrs. R. II. Kinsley.

Stop! Look! Listen! Coming in the 
near future, “ Susie’ s Kitchen Cabi
net Band.”  Be prepared sfor this 
musical feast. Watch f<>r our date.

A physician was called from Clovis 
Monday to atend Mr- L. A. Blair, 
who is quite sick. * ' )  pronounced 
her case a mild attack o f pneumon

The many friends o f Miss Nellie 
Parr were considerably surprised 
when they learned o f her marriage 
which which occurred here Sunday.

The groom is a young man by the 
name o f Gatlin and is a son o f Mr. 1. 
H. Gatlin, a farmer living about 8 
miles southwest o f town. The young 
couple drove to the home o f Rev. L. 
A. Blair o f the Raptist church and 
were quietly married.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Parr o f this town and is 
a highly respected and talented young 
lady. Her many friends here all wish 
her a long and happy married life.

ANNO UNt i s  FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

MOST V A LU A B LE  BOOK IN

I take this method o f announcing 
to the people of Parmer co-jntv my 
candidacy for the o ffice  o f County 

I NK WORLD. ! Commissioner from Precinct No. 2, * n,l has been o f great benefit to the 
subject to the decision o f the voters growing wheat

The above book, the Melk ropy o f  the Guttenherg Bible, recently sold 
for $196,000. It Is the first book printed from movable type and la in 
Latin. Dr. A. 8. W. Roaenharh. New York City, now own* It.

in the Democratic Primary in July 
1926.

Having previously served the peo
ple one term as County Commission
er and having the satiafaction o f 
knowing that the Interests o f the 
tax-payers o f the county were care
fully looked after and an economic 
administration o f the county's a f
fairs were given, I feel that I can 
more efficiently discharge such du
ties again. I f  1 am again elected I 
promise to give all my time and e ffo rt 
that shall be needed for a faithful 
and effic ien t diacharge o f the duties 
o f the office.

Your vote and influence will be 
fu lly appreciated.

D. H MEADE.

BO VINA 6T ILL MAK-
ING PROGRESS

Among the improvements now f ig 
ured for Rovina in the near future is 
a new barber shop.

Home builders have also signed to 
erect a new store building for Mr*. 
Dunning, and new homes for Mr. 
Sitvertooth and Mr. Englant.

i Miaa Marguerite McLellan spent 
Tuesday and Wedneeday o f last week 
in Clovis with her aunt.

Practically no snow has fallen in 
the vicinity o f Friona or Farmen 
County and the weather has been 
such that farmers have almost every 
day been in their fields, either plow
ing, listing or discing, or threshing 
and stacking their feed and grain 
cropa.

Rome people who are breaking sod 
land state that the sod was getting 
hard and thus harder to do a good 
job o f turning it. It is hoped that the 
shower today will have softened this 
crust and that sod plow ing may con
tinue.

C. B. CARLTO N SICK.

C. B. Carlton, who live* on hi* farm 
nine miles southeast o f town, was re 
ported quite ill during the early pert 
o f the week.

Mr. Carlton was in town on #  day 
last week and was feeling very poor
ly from having suffered severely fo r 
several day* with tooth acha. He 
went to Hereford and had some o f 
them removed but others were #111 
onaoyiflt him.

A fte r  returning home he became 
so ill that Dr. Hicks o f Hereford was 
railed to viait him. He was still ao 
bad that the doctor was called again
on Sunday.

/

Some or our readers (Junk, .̂uew- 
dtould have more to say about our
weather conditions than we do; espe
cially those who live away from the
Panhandle.

We have wretlen several good
stories about our weather, but lack 
o f  space ha* forced some things to 
be left out, and our printer taking It 
fo r  granted that beautiful and pleas- 
unt weather here is conceded by ev
erybody, has considered the weather 
reports o f minor importance, and thus 
they got the knife.

Our story o f the Christmas weath
er might, with a very few  exceptions, 
have ben r e la te d  each week. In 
fact we have had the very finest win
ter weather all winter, and for the 
past two or three weeks it has been 
what might be termed “ ideal spring 
weather ”

Today (W ednesday) ban been 
warm and balmy ami a light fall o f
rain ha* continued throughout tha 
day until near dark. The rain ^taa 

. fallen slow ly but steadily and th « 
jtop o f the ground has been very ap
preciably dampened. Although there 
is still lot* o f moisture in the ground 
from the abundant rains o f last Sep
tember. the top o f the ground was 
beginning to get dry. The light rain 
has largely overcome that condition

ft
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iaX CUT LAW
IQUSE. SENATE AND 

.EASURY OFFICIALS 
WITNESS THE ACT

OF TREASURY PLEASED
n Clainy New Law Will be Very 

3ati#f*ctory If Cong-a»» Will 
Now Keep Oown Exceee

Appropriation*

Vfashington, l>. <\ Announcement
Mi.it President Oooiidge signed the 
tax reduction bill « u  made at the 
W hile House, after the egfrawril 
copy had been received from oou 
gre*a and the treasury for a lust-min 
uu* check for poxslblt aw*.

Reference to tlie treasury was large
ly a formality, {as Secretary Mellon 
bad expressed. a|>pr»val of the hill's J 
provision*, alth'limii It* estimated 
$fi.*7 t**MSsi rciliiotioB In taxes ex
ceed* the muxtolum he and his assist
ant* had de»-liir*»d was safe

Mellon /Urged Approval
While det'.owinoBt c\i*-rt* were ex

amining the final drafl of the prg- 
po at, Mellon/wept to me Wiiita iiouae 
ami recoil, .Aided | to t lie
preaidelityUsJI he give it hi* approval 

executive's signature was af 
In hi* office in the presence of 

treasury and congressional ofTlcluls 
and others.

Secretary Mellon, Chairman Green 
o f the house ways and means com
mittee, author of the measure, and 
Chairman Smoot o f the senate finance 
committee, who was In charge of It in 
the senate, were among those present.

Caution la Advised
In Ms comment on the bill. Mellon 

said the government should have lit
tle difficulty in meeting Its financial 
'eetis after th# revised Schedule* lie 

*• effective, If n t i jr rw  exercise*
< in authorizing new appropria

te- Hoover. di*<-u**ig«r the 
■ffe.-t o f the legislation on 
predicted that It Would re - ; 
K M  savings for Investment 

oquently benefit business gen

tuuieroe department bead said 
,aw no slump In bu*lne*a and 

y that would serve further to 
a revenue*, with a possible treat* 

deficit resulting.

HANEY LEAVES SHIP BOARD
. „W 'll Retorn to Oregon and May Enter 

Race fo r  U. S Senate

w HftMington. D. C .~ Tbi*f rw ifjmnfl (Ml
ot ¥Urt K Mart«sy o f i >r#»gy»b. a d**m|*V
crutl\c tnember of fh#» dtii;H>iBjZ hOAlrti
wa« plan•ed to M burnU <»f r tit
Co. >1M*t* the r nltMi r fopwiird-
It voluntarily. •ft'[Vf ft# %md rvfuet*4.
Is*t Augrust to Ot fht» rtnj it. 'lit

- appoint- 
uld have ex- 
the clone of 

Igresa, unless 
ie name o f a j 
and Haney 

* for

o f the president.
Sen ing under a re 

rnent. Haney's term «< 
pi red automatically w.tlj 
the preabnt session of 
the pre*ldei»f hud sent f 
tm-i-ssor to the senate. |  
held that he had given am. 
the president to take anrti action, by ; 
Waiting three tnottUui after rougreaa 
convened.

He will return to Oregon where he 
}a being urged to enter the sentaortal 
campaign.

NEW CABINET IS PROPOSED
wie cf Bible Teaching Deplored 
by Rrinceton University Mead

Washington, r>. C. — Recnmmenda 
tion* o f the legislative committee to 
congress to create a federal depart 
nianr of education, formed the major 
quest Ion before the department of 
m u ifB lesilaac* o f the National Kdu 
cation* association

„  A resolution approving the proposal 
to create a new cabinet position In 
the federal government for the Mere 
tary o f education was paused with a 
thunder of “ aye*" at sessions rrowded 
with congressmen and senators.

t>ecllne o f religious teaching In the 
home was said by Hr flMrenoe K. M<»- 
Carfney, Princeton univepslty. to he 
one o f the chief cause* for “ The sol 
lied yonth o f our great rttle*.'' He 
•tressed the need of school* t” T teach- 
or* o f the highest character

$1000 Given Par Lye In Lingerie
Jersey (Tty, N. .1 I.ye-lsdcn lln 

ferle that scarred her legs perron- 
nenrly obtained a Jury verdict o f #1.- 
« * •  for Helen Italy tftyearold Ho
boken girl. The verdict was returned 
against the L fte r lf  wet wash laun
dry, of Hoboken. Ml** Th»ly alleged 
that when the undergarments were 
returned to her Msy fi. l!t22, hy the 
laundry, lye dung to them and burn 
ed her aeverdy.

Pro* Grain Fed to Bird*
Bint on, Musa.- Thousands of birds 

hi the snow blanketed northern states, 
fighting a desperate battle for life, 
With their food hurled deep under the 
anew, will have died of starvation 
When spring come* Massachusetts Is 
them WInrhrop Packard, at* rotary 
distributing free grain to re*pon.*ble 
persons and to rural carriers to save 
of the Massachusetts Audubon soci
ety. declares tb# eiriiutlon in the worst 
In years A «< k of quail apt-eared 
•n search o f food In Wollaston, el- 
moat in Boston, be said.

New portrait of Ogden H HimmoM 
of New York, who ha* been appointee 
American ambassador to Spain to sue 
ceed Aloxander P Moor*, resigned

SEVEN D I E  IN H O T E L  B L A Z E

FIVE GUESTS ARE MISSING 
SINCE THE FIRE

Neglect to Turn In Alarm Caused the 
Building To Be In Flame* 

Before Firemen Arrived.

Hurley elite. N V F’lre, which de
stroyed l lie Shlmilcr I'rulrie bouse 
here caused the In** of ut least seven 
live*, slid Injuries to nearly twenty 
live other pet sous

Five guests of the hotel have been 
missing since the fire and the ruins 
are being searched for trace of I hem

The hotel i m  In a group which 
raters to winter resort activities, ami 
many of the guests had rotne here 
expressly for Washington's birthday 
sports.

Smoke seeping under doors awaken
ed several of the guest*, and many 
escaped by leaping from upper story 
window, (ml within a few minutes tile 
building was In flames

As fast as occupants o f tile burning 
structure leaped from windows and 
fled from Ibe lower floor. In tbeir 
scant attire, they were plat-ed on 
sleigh* and hurried to the Montecello 
hospital, six miles away by direct 
road, but nearly fifteen miles with 
highways bio, Led with «now.

The fire is thought to have bom 
started In a ch im n ey  on a level with 
the third floor of the hotel. The wood 
and stucco frame of the IxilUling sup
plied ample tinder for the biuze.

In the excitement, the villagers ne
glected to turn in a tire alarm, and 
by flie film* the Hurley vllie firemen 
arrived, the entire building was lu 
flumes.

LEAGUE STIRS GERMANS
Report That Annotation May Be 

Cancelled Arouses Excitement

Geneva. —The Lmi-iftanre with 
which Germany attaches to her elec
tion to the league of nation* by the 
special assembly which will convene 
In Marrli is shown by the fa--t that  ̂
thirty-live rooms and eight saloons 
have been reserved In Geneva hotel* 
for accommodation o f the German 
delegation.

Germans already here have shown 
some excitement over the German 
newspaper reports thut llielr country 
would cancel the application for ad 
mission to the league if other* state* 
were at the same time elected to |ver- 
tnanent scat* In the council Author 
nttve Information from Polish sources, 
tends tto show that Poland's demand 
for a permanent seal Is by no meant 
couched at sn ultimatum.

NATIONAL BUILDERS* CONVENE
BELIEVE PRICES WILL NOT 

SOAR VERY MUCH

Looking Forward to a Record In Now
Construction to be Hung Thia 

Year in th* United States.

TWEED TOPCOATS FOR SPRING; 
TOTS’ DRESSES CIRCULAR CUT

PIER BLAZE LOSS MILLION
Ship*. With Valuable Cargoes. Barely 

Are Saved from Destruction

New Ynrk, N Y The Old iMmln- 
Ion pier et the foot o f Reach street, 
on the Hudson river, was swept by 
fire end the steamship, Jefferson, 
barely was saved by tugs from de 
(ruction.

A little earlier fhe Clyde liner, Sern 
I mile with a fl.osi.ms) cargo of silk*, 
cotton, anti lohneco similarly was res 
rued when fire threatened Pier 27 
Hudson river.

KIgtit hundred bales o f a JLVn.ftS) 
cargo of cotton had been unloaded 
front the Jefferson The heavy smoke 
from the burning pier, combined with 
the soft coal hase. turned day Into j 
night In lower Manhattan. Mix freight 
car Goaf a were towed Into midst ream 
with the Jefferson.

Denies Slump in Usage af Mere*
Kast 81 Iv>uia. III.—Any general 

belief that the borseles* vehicle and 
would not find support at the world* 
live horseless plow have supplanted 
“old dobbin" and hie cousin th# mule 
largest horse sad mnle market here 
The demand for saddle horses Is as 
great aa It has been at any time In 
fhe last fifty years. Stockmen assert 
there also is an Increasing demand for 
commercial horse* and farm male* 
rarthermnre. price* of mules end cef 
tain type* o f horses are advancing 
and them i* an actual shortage

Oklahoma City Nothing hut exhor-
tant demands hy Inlmr can stop tlie 
duliding prosperity that now face* the 
i.it, I). leader* of tlx National Guild 
o s ' Fvchange dtff-larrd in addresses 
it the convention held here.

out lining methods of realising 
greuter prosperity and building
growth dorltvvr the year, t>\»-.olive
recommended :

Here Are Recommendation*
National program for building 

home* priced from $S,A0t) to g.’i.OIIU.
V more lenient immigration law. Na
tion vvulc opposition to efforts ot any 
oi gam sat ion to obtain a five-day 
working week, opimsitlnu to estate 
IMitiient of more bureaus In the na- 
nouai government. Opposition to cou- 
*truction of public building hy day la 
Ihii F\pension of the apprenticeship 
program Op|w»itlon to any effort* 
to Increase building prices.

Coohdge Is Commended
All those recommendation* were ! 

overed In resolution* drafted nnd < 
p ie-'m ed at the convention A re*o- 
luliou also was passed, expressing the' 
builders' conltdcuie in President Cool- 
■dgey I“d!ey f-*r economy

Skkt emeuta of members o f the 
buBrd of control of the national body 
indicated that wltlnn the next few 
yeurs. builders hope to perfect one j 
organization that will la' able to hand- I 
le all affair* of the building organl- 
zations, now operating a* separate 
branches affiliated with nulloual as
sociations.

CHURCH FIAT STARTS RIOT
Women Worshipper* Battle With Po 

lice; Fireman Chief Near Death

Mexico City, Mi x. Four civilians
were wounded and the chief of police 
of the tenth district was wounded, 
perhaps fatally, in a riot In the Ho
man fa t hollo church of the Sacred 
Family. Tlte trouble started when 
gendarme* attempted to dt»per*e the I 
worshippers, principally women. They 
clawed the official* and fought vio
lently.

Tlie people. In u belligerent mood. 1 
gathered around the church, thinking 
the government had ordered the ed-j 
I flee closed. Tlds w is not true. A 
Mexican priest. Father Carrasco, Jilin- 

S self hud ortlered the dosing.
The people, especially the women, 

became violent and uttackcd the po
lice.

They began to claw at the fai-e of 
; tlte police chief, whereupon the tire- 
men, who had been railed out, turned 
on water and attempted to dl»i>erse 

i the crowd. The women, however, re
fused to budge.

I ater tlie |*dlce flrvii a volley In 
> the air and the crowd dispersed. 
Afterwurds the women reorganized 
and marched"to the detiartment of tlie 

i interior. Here they were scattered 
when tlie tiremeu played water upon 

i them.

WILSON PACKER CO. SOLD
Committee Buys Business at Auction;

No Executive Changes

Chicago. Ill The prn|iertle* and 
' btjwiness o f Wilson and company, 
vhanknipi meat packer*, were sold ut I 
am ti m to a purchasing eouuuittee I 
representing a reorganization com*

! mittee fortm-d by stockholder* and I 
creditor*. Tlie price wn* $23,1 SO.lMQi

Under the reorganization plans, 
Tliotna* K Wilson will remain presi
dent of flie company and the execu- |

; tlvs- peAonnei will In- unchangeu.
According to the promoter* the re- 

[organized company Is a #11111**1,1**1 
corporation. The purchase price will 
cover all pre*slng claim* against the 

| company. $nd start It In business | 
again In g-tod *hs|ie financially.

The reorganization committee's hid | 
! was the only one received and wa* i 
I made In accordance with plana for I 
I financing the company announced i 
| some time ago by Frank O. Wet more ;

KEY NEW DEMOCRAT HEAD
Vies Chairman Post Won By Mr*. G. 

A. Waters After Warm Battle

Oklahoma flty . t'kla After unani 
monsly *»'|ectoii* ■ o-orge I*. Key of 
Oklahoma flty  a* chairman, the dem- ; 
ocrjtlr state central committee split 
in two faction* over the vl<-e chair- 1 
tn in. finally electing Mr* George A- 
Wafer* o f Granite.

Mrs, Water* won from Mr*, ltes# 
rhubtdefleld of Vinita, by a vole of |
VI to USAml when the result was an
nounced the loser made a motion 
which declared Mrs. Waters' election 
unanimous The new vice-chairman ' 
Is the widow o f the late wurden of ! 
the state reformatory and her home | 
was in Pawnee, originally.

0am Ta Affect Homestead*
Washington. I>. f , -  The secretary 

of the Interior ha* wired tap receiver 
of tb# land office at Guthrie, Instruct- 
ing him to withdraw from homestead 
settlement* all public land* owned by 
the United State* which wlU tie af
fected by building of the proposed 
dam In tin- north fork o f the Red riv
er at Alt us Meanwhile. Congressman 
Meflintie ha* Introduced a bill au
thorizing the sale of tbi* property to 
the city, an It will have no daraagea to 
pay from the flooding of ibe property 
because e f the dam rnnstructloR.

W HO would be without a hand
some topcoat In nild*ea*on or 

siwingtlmei A stylish coat under 
which one's every sort of n frock may 
be worn, spells economy, comfort, 
utility and smart appearance all In 
one breath.

With the popularity of colorful 
tweeds comes »  new Internet for 
coats developed of thl* fabric. Prom 
Inetice Is given to both stralghtltne 
models and cape coat* while the ma
jority are fur-collared.

In the smart tweed coat* attention 
Is focused on color, for It Is color 
which sheds a glow over a!! spring 
fashions. All the du«ky pastel shade* 
are given prominence but the rose 
tones, especially hoi* de rose and An
toinette rose, are outstanding. Kven 
the tana take on a rosy hue, snd as

buttoned to th# sleeves down their en
tire length.

Just to give home dressmakers, who
are lu the midst o f spriug sewing, a
iiiu i u i i lie u r *  i i iv i i iw -v u i  a£ 5 t
meet for little frocks this wee
tot had her "picture taken.“  Is It not 
cunning, this dlm lnutly frock which 
this tiny girl Is wearing, which wtille 
It sacrifices none o f It* childish
charm, yet somehow manages to ao- j 
quire the new smnrt circular flare! 
Observe, too. If you please, that the 
sleeve* extend from tlie neckline and 
that I* another very stylish feature.

O f eettrse * totich of embroidery 
mill* another note of charm. Tlie
humlmude yarn tassels and cord at 
the neck are also a pretty detail. Th# 
knickers, which are a part of every 
tiny child's dress nowadays, are

Salesman For Face Cream
Learns a Lesson

New York City. Mr. 11. B. 
Menu# w rites:— “ I wa* a aaleaimiik
o f creams for healing pimple#, 
blemishes, elc., but when my far# 
broke out with blotches, pimples 
and biuekheuda, 1 tried one salve 
after another with no results. I 
found It a* Impossible to sell wklu 
cream* as it bald headed man finds 
selling hair tonic. Finally I decided 
I would have to get at the cause— 
constipation. I wu* amazed to find 
that within a few days after taking 
Carter's I.lttle Liver Pills my skin 
took on n Hew healthful look,1* 
Druggists, 25 & 75c red packages

Colds Fever 
Grippe

B e  Q u i c k - B e  S u r e /
Get th* right remedy—the best men know*

So quick, so sure that millions now employ tt. 
The utmost in a Izutive. BromidwQuinina 
in idezl form. Cold* stop in x* hours. La 
Grippe io ) days. The gystem it cleznai xnd 
toned. Nothing compare* with Hill's
Be Sure Price JOc

CASCARA ̂ QUININE
Get Red Box **0!*VS>V  with portrait

A  Modith Tweed Coat.

f«* gray, every message from Pari* 
strengthens one's enthusiasm for It 
not only for coats but for entire cos
tume ensembles to the minutest de
tail and accessory. Soft alludes of 
green are very highly regarded and It 
Is said that fiirapring gobelin blue will 
take the place of gracklehend. which 
as every one knows was so popular 
during the winter months.

Many of the tweed coats are made 
Dp with touches of solid-colored flan
nel. blending or contrasting the char
acteristic shade In the tweed. This 
border treatment with a fur collar 
and handsome crepe lining bes|>eak* 
a spring wrap of distinguished and 
correct style.

The modish tweed coat In the pic
ture carries all the potnts o f proper 
mode. Aa to the length of the top
coat. to be sure there are those of ex
treme trend of mind who will Inslat 
on a wrap which la conspicuously

Green's 
August Flower

j fot Constipation, 
Indigestion and 
Torpid Livor

Relieves that feeling 
o f having eaten unwisely. 30c and
90c bottle*. A T  ALL DRUGGISTS.

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. goc

I strictly tailored, which fact the mnre 
I accents the decorative details of the 
frock.

Most commendable materials for a 
dross made after the fashion of the 
one shown here are flannel, wool Jer
sey, fine cotton poplin or gabardine.

I These fabric* come In all the new 
j and delectable colorings such ns navy, 
sand, gray, nine, peach, nlle, gobelin j 
and lavender-blue, flame color and j 
the new wild honey ahude. Another 
fabric which Is making u pleasing Im
pression la rayon-alpaca. Then there 
la llnene and real linen, cotton broad 
cloth and sateen, the latter In colors | 
and In black to be added to the list I 
of solid-colored fabric* which make 
up Into tailored smock effects with 
real satisfaction.

A further emphasis la placed on 
circular effects, In wee little skirt# 
which tipple full about the hemline. 
Very new for even small children are

G r a n d m o t h e r  K n e w
Therm Warn Nothing So Goov.' for
Congestion and Coldk at Muttard
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster burned and blistered. Get the 
relief and help that mustard plasters 
gave, without the plaster and without
Hie blivti i .

Musterole does it. It is a clean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. Gently rub it in. See how quickly 
the pain disappears.

Try Musterole (or sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, s t if f  neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, a  inges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore- muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet, colds of the cliest 
(it may prevent pneumonia).

Jars & Tubes

Brttmr than a muttard platter

After A Bath
^  '  With

Cuticura Soap
. ^ Dust W ith

f CuticuraT alcum
Dzlloittly Medlc*f*d 

Of Pl*«ains Pr«er*a*a

Frock tor a Littla Girl.

Short, hut the average woman prefers 
■ garment eleven or twelve Inch#* 
from the floor.

A charming arreeanry to the spring 
tweed cost Is the vivid scarf and thl* 
season tlirae gay neckpieces will he 
an outstanding feature tn street at 
tire.

Among novelty coat* foe spring 
there I* evidence o f plaid being very 
Isipular, and Pe-pectally black and 
while ahepherd plaid. These plslded 
models are frequently styled with 
rapelets.

iz  >**t news from I‘arts foretells the 
popularity of button* for trimming 
For instance, detachable capes srs

these circylar skirts made of *<>116 
colored rayon alpaca, with a plaided 
or striped overblouse which also 1* 
rayon-alpaca.

After making several of these 
tailored amockllke frock* a* shown 
In the picture do not neglect to add a 
smocked peasant frock or two of flu# 
voile done In colorful threads.

The vogue for using several pss 
t#l colors together la carried out in 
the dealgulng of children's dresae# 
Patches of one-colored voile or linen 
are appllqued oh another toned back
ground

J U L IA  lU tT T u M L B Y .
( f t  1SH. Wasters > («»■ »* »«>  P a lo s )

Chips off the 0M Bloch
M  J U R IO B B -  

Llttl# Me
k OruMhlrd the r$f3 
liar do**. Mad* of 
1 B I  m  •  In g red ien ts , 

th  bo e a n d f  coati 
_ For chHdrn and 
■ SOLO BY YOUR “

Ship Your Live Stock 
' ’J to tho

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY *

W. N. U, Oklahoma City, Ns. $-1

r
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Sick bodies 
made strong

• • C 'U 'r a l  
Ann u fmrroA mr tn 
! • »  work  iViNM* 
toarJ up my who!*
tytlrm, ban itkijtks 
ttervvu i lit aim and

Java mi Pack tk i 
ra llk  o f  turnty 

ytatt ufo. / stroutly 
rttam m m d T a v  
lat . "  f  .J. Mnsmtr,
m  i m m i  a w*#
turlin{len, /sited.

After a spell of Grippe or flu. 
When your system Is all run (inwu 
end your legs are so weak they ran 
liertlly hold up your body, start 
right In taking Tuiiluc.

It ’s womlerful how soon you 
testily do Improve 1 Tunlae sulls 
rlRhf In and puts the system In 
fighting trim. It cleans the blood. 
revltiili7.es the digestive organs, 
fives you an apiietlte for solid food 
end makes you feel like a new

Nothing will turn the trick quite 
as fast ns Tunlac, made after the 
famous Titular formula from roots, 
burks and herbs. Huy a bottle to
day* and get started back to full 
•trength and vigor. Take Tanlac 
Vegetable I ’ llls for constipation.

P ISO ’S v.. fvcoughs
QuUh Relief' A pleasant effective nrrup.

JSc and 60c liin 
And externally, uae I'ISO'S 

Throat and Chest 
Salve. 3 Ac

ROA

1— Parade in New York In honor of t'apt. George Fried and the crew of the President ltiaisevelt for tlielr 
rescue o f the Antlnoe’s crew 2— Earl of Craven photographed In Montreal, where he fled to avotd deportation 
from United States. 8 Attaches of tlie Cuban embassy In Washington laying on the anchor o f the Maine the 
wreath sent by the president o f Cubs.

All had fortune Is to ho conquered 
by endurance.—Virgil.

‘DIAMOND DYE” ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just D ip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 18-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman ran tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colrfrs In lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dresses, c o a ts ,  
stockings, sweat

ers, draperies, coverings, hangings— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
end tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
er whether It Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

no  Is a freeman whom the truth 
tnuki-s free - ( ’ow per.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross'* 
Hie-Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
•Bayer” on package or on tablet* you 
are not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions and 
prescrltied by physlcluns for 2.% years.

Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Adv.

Fate ordains (hat deareat friends 
must part.— Young.

Cutlcura Soap for tha Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
•calp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fusclnatlng. fragrant 
Cutlcura Talcum, und you have the 
Cutlcura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

An old man Is content If his pain 
la In a different place every morning

For your daughter’s snke, use Red 
Cross Ball Blue In the laundry. Stic 
Will then have that dainty, well groomed 
appearance that glrla admire.— Ad
vertisement.

A talkative friend can do more 
sometimes than a silent enemy.

O PE R A T IO N  A V O ID E D !
*rian, Okla—“ I hid pains in my left 

and couldn't get a long breath I 
had palpitation, was 
constipated, nerv
ous, sick to my 
stomach — every 
thing was wrong 
One doctor told me 
I would have to be 
operated My hus
band said, ‘ I know 
Dr Pierce's medi
cine helped you be
fore so 1 am going 
to get it again' 
He got me some of 

file 'Prescription' and 'Golden Medical 
Discovery and one vial of the Pleasant 
Pellets,' and today I cam wash, keep 
Souse for seven in the family and hoe 
the garden I never get tired praising 
Dr. Pierce's remedies’’  — Mrs. Girt 
Martin, Route 2, Bo* <N7 Sold by all 
dealers Send 10c to Dr Pierce, Buf
falo. N Y.. for a trial pkg tablets

Re« *»<•*.
k.KU, Uf.-ta'
■mmU — csey UUl

isa  -fikcWHfi.

MRKWiHSUOWS SYRUP
t b  la ia .  M i  ( !■ * ■ '■  >«*mHt 

OIMren gent h««liS» an* fn I 
from i-otw. diorrhooo. Seiuiwx-r. 
connii-oti.m Slid ..'I,or trouMs If [ 
gtvon II ■( taothlne time.
lain, p lo o u - l sJwavtbrtn
■oartoMoan] grsufjhaa rsasita.

A t AH 
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Congress Fairly Liberal in 
Appropriations for the 

National Defense.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

LTNI.ESS congress change* Its mind, 
the army and navy, and especial

ly the air services, are to lie well pro- 
I sided for In the appropriation meas

ures f.ast week the senate passed 
the naval supply hill carrying In round 
figures M21.000,0)0, this total Includ
ing $26,000,000 for aircraft and naval 

| aviation. The same day the War de
partment appropriation bill went 
through the house. This measure car
ries $889,800,000. of which $18,290,000 
Is to hr expended for aviation Inci
dentally, this house hill provides for a 
lump stim appropriation o f $90,000,000 
for rivers and harbors work.

These two measures are Intended to 
carry the army and navy only 
through the next fiscal year which be
gins July 1. hut the house committee 
on naval affairs recommended the 
adoption o f a five year naval aircraft 
building program which calls for the 
construction of 1,000 new planes at a 
cost of $69,000,000. Administration 
leaders were confident this would be 
passed during this session. Rear Ad
miral Moffntt's (dan called for the ex
penditure of $280,000,000 In live 
years, hut the more conservative pro
gram was all the committee cared to 
recommend In view of President 
Coolldge's position on economy.

The committee proposes the con
struction o f 299 airplanes at a cost of 
$12,288,000 In the fiscal year 1927 In 
addition to 76 planes at a cost o f $3,- 
800.000 under other legislation. In 
addition the committee proposes the 
construction o f two rigid airships 
costing $6,nnn,ooo to he begun prior 
to July I, 1927, and an experimental 
metal-clad airship costing $800,000.

The pending naval appropriation 
hill contemplates the expenditure of 
not more than $9,000,000 on new air
craft In the fiscal year 1927. Under 
the program recommended the re
quirement for lir_’7 wonld be between 
$19 000.000 and $20,000,000. Repre
sentative French. In charge of naval 
appropriations, said that the addition
al amount of from $4,000,000 to $11,- 
000,000 would not he appropriated for 
1927 unless the budget burenu should 
recommend It. This puts the realisa
tion of the naval aircraft construction 
program up to the Executive.

INSPECTOR GENERAL HELM 
LICK ’S Investigation, ordered hy 

Secretary o f War Davla, disclosed 
that two officers of the army air serv
ice had been guilty of “objectionable 
activities In attempting to Influence 
air service legislation.'* MaJ. Henry 
H Arnold. Information officer In the 
office o f Major General Patrick, chief 
of the air service, was declared the 
more culpable ami In addition to being 
reprimanded he will be transferred by 
General Patrick to a station less 
pleasant thstv Washington MaJ. Her
bert A. Dargite. chief of the war plana 
division of the service, escii|»es with 
• reprimand. The severer discipline 
Is Imposed on Major Arnold because 
be has been long conspicuous In the 
propaganda for a separate air service, 
lie  Is described by many officers as 
hsvlng been “ the eyes of Colonel 
M llrheir In the air service during 

| the months which Intervened between 
: Mitchell's removal from the post of 
' assistant chief of air service ami the 
| close o f his court martial.

The Intimations that the Inquiry 
Would Involve General Patrick were 
shown to be unfounded when he was 
permitted to assist In It and to an 
nounre Its findings.

r v s w o  of the army's most eminent 
1 aviator*, both o f them members of 

the round-the-world flight, have an 
nounced that they are sbont to resign 
from the army In order to attempt to 
fly over the North pole this summer. 
They sre Lieut. I<elgh Wade *ud Lieut, 
E. H Ogden, and they will he first 
and second In command of the expe
dition. respectively. IThey and their 

i associates are harked hy a group of

alumni of several hlg universities, 
and will use five Douglas planes 
equipped with 220 horse power motors 
They plan to start from Seattle June 
6 ami to establish their malu base at 
Point Harrow.

Alan Cobham, Hrttlsh aviator, ha* 
Just accomplished the feat o f flying 
from London to Ca|ie Town, South 
Africa, being the first to do this In 
one plane Starting November 16. he 
passed in his route over the deserts 
of Egypt, the swiuups and forests of 
central Africa und the great karoo of 
South Africa. Much of the way he 
had to fly at a very great elevation, 
and lie had many narrow esca|ies. es
pecially over Victoria Falla, where 
his engine stopped.

C ONFEREES of the house and sen 
ate devoted the week to the tax 

hill, hut the results of tlielr labors 
were uncertain. Messrs. Green Hnd 
Garner of the house were firm In 
their determination to retain the es 
tale tax knocked out hy the senate 
They snld there was no chance for 
adoption o f a conference report pro 
vldlng for the complete repeal o f thl* 
tux, and flint the house would not 
yield on this point.

Federal Judge Hand In New York 
decided Inst week that the federal tax 
on gifts Is unconstitutional when It 
Is applied to donations not made In 
contemplation of dentil. The govern
ment will appeal, ami unless the Su
preme court reverses the decision 
Uncle Snm will have to return several 
millions of dollars already paid Into 
the treasury.

B
OTH the house and senate took 
steps toward amending the Con

stitution so that the Inauguration of 
the President and vice president 
would take place In January In
stead o f on March 4 and so that a 
new congress would meet two months 
after Its election Instead of thirteen 
months Us Is the case now.

The senate, by a vote o f 73 to 2. 
adopted Norris' resolution proposing 
that congress shall meet on the first 

I Monday In January and that Inaug 
j unit Ion .lay shall he the third Monday 
In January, lllease o f South <*aro- 
llnn ami King o f Utah voted tn the 

j negative The house committee on 
election o f President and congress 

j favorably reported a resolution pro
posing timf congress meet on January i 
4 and that the Executive he Inaug 

I united on January 24 Both re»olu i 
I tlons provide means to Insure the 
j choice of an Executive In case no can
didate receives a majority of the elec- ; 
toral vote*.

RATHER unusual In the United 
States wns the disaster that be- j 

fell the little Highland Hov mining ! 
camp niuiv Htngham, Utah. Inst j 
Wednesday. The settlement, nt the 
fiwit of Sap Gidch, was overwhelmed 
hy an avnlanche of snow and shoot, 
seventy persons perished. Fires start 
ed In the crushed frame buildings and 
ninny o f the victims were horribly 
burned. The slide hegnn two miles 
from the enmp and noire than a mile 
above sea level.

A  *'
Cntlheart resolve* Itself Into this: 

The titled English woman when ex 
amlned at Ellis Islund admitted that 
she eloped several yenrs ago with the 
earl of Craven leaving her husband In 
England, and thus ndmltted "moral 
turpitude” as It Is considered In the 
American Immigration law Secretary 
o f Labor Davis therefore finds It nec
essary to order her exclusion front 
this country, sustaining the ruling of 
the Ellis Island Immigration officials, 
lie  says this course Is mandatory un
der the law and that he hns no dis
cretion Furthermore, he ssserts the 
countess Is not the first person ex
cluded for the seme reason. The Nn 
tlonal Woman's party, and other 
groti|M of women who have been and 
are protesting against the barring of 
l.adv Csthcnrt. are moved not so much 
hy sympathy for her as by the fact 
that the earl of Craven alreadv had 
been admitted to the United State*—- 
and they Insist on equality of the 
sexes The earl, to avoid possible de 
portatloa. ha* fled to Canada.

v S
of the coal strike

having been ratlfled by the miters
ETTLKMENT

•>«
! and the live year contract hfdng 
| signed mining was resumed Thursday 
| throughout tha anthrarlta region.

GAINS ARE MADE
IN ROAD BUILDING

Thousands of workers went hack Into 
the lilts, mid the 125 producing com
panies planned to spread tlielr prod
uct so ttint u little would go to every
body rather than all to a few. The 
maximum output will he reached 
about the end o f the month.

After the contract between the Unit
ed Mine Workers and the operator* 
had lo-en signed John L. Lewis, presi
dent of the union, said It was ttie 
greatest contract ever drawn up In 
the history of organised liihor, Involv
ing wages aggregating a billion and a 
half dollars In live years.

4 4 'T 'O  ALLAY popular anxiety" and
1 ss a “precautionary measure,“ 

Premier Pangulos of Greece ordered 
the nrrest and depgrtHt "ii of former 
Premier Papannstaslon. former Minis
ter of the Interior Kondllls sml ti-a 
other officers. The dlcfntor said he 
hoped the Investigation would not re
veal anything serious, hut. If It did. 
exemplary punishment would be meted 
out. AH firearm*, except those used 
for sport, have been ordered delivered 
to the police authorities before March 
30. Though the country seems calm, 
Pangalos evidently fear* a counter
revolution

O  M.I.ES' government In Mexico
'

colleges, schools and asylams In tha 
country that are conducted hy the Ro
man Catholics Some foreign nations 
are rather peeved hy this measure 
hut probably ran do nothlug about It. 
At present the most distressing result 
o f the order Is the throwing out "n 
the streets o f thousands of little chil
dren who tiHd no other home than 
those now closed. Also the school 
facilities of the republic sre greatly 
diminished, at least temporarily. Pre
sumably the government will taks 
steps to meet both these conditions.

C 'RANCE’S demand that Poland, 
”  Spain and Brazil he given perm* 
nent seats In the league of Nutlona 
coonrll when Germany Is admitted Is 
still worrying the other league mem
bers, for there Is fear that Germany 
will withdraw her application for 
membership If Poland la admitted on 
equal terms. France asserts alia 
wants Poland admitted to the council 
so she (France) will lie freed from 
the duty of supporting Poland and 
thus will he able to cultivate better 
relations with Germany.

/"v APT GEORGE FRIED and his 
hmve men of t1 • liner president 

Roosevelt, rather embarrassed by the 
tnss that ha* been made over their 
rescue of the crew of the Antlnoe. 
were given a royal reception In New 
York. The his gun* of Fort lay tired 
a salute, the air was full • ' pi ine* 
and the stro ts  were crowded with 
shouting people as the city official* 
greeted the heroes Next day congress 
voted them the thunk* of the nation 
Modest Captain Fried says “ I ’m aw 
fully grateful, but It was lust part of 
our Jobs And. anyway, you can't say 
loo milch tor the men who actually 
manned the boats. They did It not I 
tint they, too feel they only did what 
wus expected o f them."

ONE of the attacks on Secretsry 
o f the Treasury Mellon hy his po

litical enemies, which also was an at
tack on the Department of Justice, 
has fallen through Mr Sargent s de
partment reports that after full Inves
tigation It hr.* rent-bed the iwnelnslofi 
thnt contempt proceedings against the 
Aluminum Company of America in 
which Mr Mellon Is heavily interested 
—Cannot Ivy any possibility he aucres*. 
fullv maintained.

J‘ USTICK STAFFORD of the District 
of Columbia Supreme court has *u*- 

I tallied the validity of the conspiracy 
j Indictments sgntnst Albert R Fall,
I finny F. Sinclair and Edward L. Do 
) henv In thi oil lea«e arandata Thla 
> notion of the court, unless a special 
\ hearing Is granted, means that the de 
fcndnnt* wilt Imre to stand trial un
der the criminal Indictment* which 
charge them with conspiracy to de- 

i fraud the government of the United 
States hy trickery deceit and bribery

OTARI.E death* of the week la 
rltide those of Henry Holt, New 

Tork publisher, snd Archbishop J E 
! Cleplak of Poland, who was once «*  i- 
j teniesl In denth hv a Russian tribunal 
(tut was released and earn* to Amer* 

j lea last Novemiier

Forty eight stutes. In conjunction 
with llie bureau of public roads. De
partment of Agriculture, are rounding J 
out tlielr first decade o f modern road 
building with gratifying results, ac
cording to a statement Issued hy th* 
American Association of Slate High j 
way littlclala.

The Interstate system, however, on 
which state and federal government* ; 
have been working Jolutty, is not 
more than half complete, and eiigges ! 
tlons of curtailment o f the general 
program for the purpose of economy ; 
have served to arouse public Interest i 
In pushing on toward completion of 
the remaining half.

In some quarters the question of 
constitutionality of the present fed 
eral aid road program has again been 
raised, which highway officials hold 1* 
Irrelevant tn view of the exhaustive 
studies that were made before the 
program was put Into effect.

In response to (mints raised, high- ] 
way official* tn tlielr statement call 
public attention to the fact that "there j 
were those In the beginning of our | 
national life who had visions of luter 
state highways ss nation developers j 
for a* early as 16nK the Cumberland 
pike was planned by congress. Jef 
ferson, Hamilton. Madison. Clay, Cal 
houn and Webster all maintained a 
constitutional authority, as well as the 
national need, for federal activities In 
hlgliwHy Improvements.

"Hut a short time after the ron 
structlon of the Cumberland pike It 
was turned over to the states, which 
likewise became weary and In turn 
passed It on to toll companies. And 
then for half a century the murffi 
vaunted local control was given a 
most excellent tryout. The result of 
all of which was that the only free 
public highways for year* were those 
which were Impassable during the un 
seasonable weather.

"It was not until 1691 thnt the 
states begun n real program o f road 
construction and New Jersey ha* the 
honor of being the first state to i ixv 
ate a state highway department. Two 
yenra afterward the federal govern
ment appropriated ftO.yilO to eslHhllah 
the office of road Inquiry, and for eight 
yenra It kept on Inquiring At the end 
of that time the name of this office 
was changed to the office o f public 
roads The constant growth of state 
highway departments naturally gave 
a larger vision of the highway depart
ment* and In 1912 the congress cre
sted a commission to Investigate the 
problem as to whether the federal gov
ernment had a real duty In the mat
ter,

"For three years this committee 
made a thorough Investigation and 
finally gave a favorable report, tn 
1916 the congress made Its first real 
appropriation for highways. Recent 
discussions on the floor of rongres* 
ss well s* certain public addresses 
and published article* would lead 
some to believe that the congress had 
not made a thorough Investigation of 
this subject. The personnel of the 
congress ha* changed greatly since 
the report of the 1918 committee 
There are now hut four o f  this com
mittee— two senators and two mem 
her* of the house—In government 
service, who were member* of that 
committee of len. And so. It 1* neces
sary to recall some thing* which It 
was supposed had been thoroughly 
established In the public mind.”

wx

Back Bad This Winter?]
Too Often Jac. ** f  

I* Kidney Ac I
Winter'* cold* and oiillfl 

on the kidney*. And i t  
kidney* *re overworked, ' 
apt to have dally buckach. 
blng pain* and bladder Irrei 
ties. Don't risk neglect. Uae L  
f i l l* -  Doan * are recommende 
world over. A ik  your netg k l

An Oklahoma Cat*
V. L. Stafford, 

rne-hunlc, lilti N.
Nogaloo 81.. T  ul
na . okla., »ayi 
“ H eavy l i f t i n g  
l>r..k** down my 
k •, causing 
them to act t<*o 
freely. My oa« a 
ached and niorii- 
1 iiKit It watt lame 
and *ore, When 1̂

i _
r im* a* ixi-d me thr .k-'h my tm< 1 and 

could hardly a' Doan's
P llla  fixed me up In lino ahape."

D O A N ’S V
STBfULAMT P l l t r n r  to  thf KinNFYS 
lM U i-M ilburn  Co.. M l*. Ck.ro.. BufUio, N. Y .

It la easier to restore a faded otl 
painting than a borrowed umbrella.

Sure
m

\

6  B C LL -A h ff
J  Hot w ater \  

^  Su re Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25< and 75$ P kgs. Sold Lverywhtr*

Probably a mortgage produce* a* 
much silent thought a* anything.

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
In every horn*. It tnvkM clothe* whit* 
a* an<>w and never Injure* the fabr' 
All good grocer*^-ArftS$TTne®rew

“ lilfiagd «re  the ;»eii 
Wonder If tha t  meant p»

/

MOTHE
i

Child’s Harmless Laxativ 
“ California Fig Syrup1 '

Even if cross, feverish, blllona. con
st I P» led or full o f cold, children lor* 
the pleasHDt taste o f “California Elg 
8yrup." A tenspoofiful never falls to
gently clean the liver and boweta and 
sweeten the stomach.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Elg Syrup” which has direction* 
for hahles and children o f *11 age* 
printed "n twvttle M. rhert You must 
say ''California" or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Trees Along Highways
Will Not Injure Paving

The planting of trees hy state high 
wav department* snd hy local govern
ment subdivisions I* attracting much 
and "favorable attention. Expert* de
clare that If the trees sre set hack 
far enough their root* will not Injur* 
road pavement*.

It wna contended at one tlxne that 
tree root* snd the shade caused hy 
the branches w ere detrimental to mod 
era paving, hut experience In many 
ca«e* now wtiere highway* hsve been 
bnllt along beautiful treeltned roads 
has completely exploded this Idea

According to the A A A., however 
Judgment should be used In the plant 
Ing of trees no that the* will not act 
a* wtnd breaker* particularly in ths 
northern atatca In the snow belt.

Build Roads for Trucks
According to Mexican represent* 

five* the motor truck has awakened 
the nece««lty of Improving road* It 
the vicinity of Slnola, which 1* con 
sldcred one of the richest mining cen
ter* In the Isfid of the Aster*. Some 
time ago a road waa completed be
tween Dima* and flttiol*. The con 
atructlon of thla road created unllm 
Red enthnslaam and the outlook fot 
the frtirk a* a real factor tn road 
building I* very evident.

Good Roads Fact5?

It needs small effort to persuade 
the salesman who travel* the rural 
districts In an automobile t/iat an ’.a- 
provement In the highway* he trav
erses would result In greater earning* 
for hltnaelf More call* per day, lee 
sened repair hilt*, greater demand 
due to easier trip* by th# farmer to 
the *toro, all the** would awell hi* 

I sales

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  I tA L S A M + 1 -

Kern.-vw* l >**ntlrofl Mop* Hair PaiHtm 
Restore* Color on$l

Iteftu’v to Gray and Faded Haur
hot oD.i f i «g «t prni ikte

lUc... —  » »  T.
HINDERCORNS H*a*»T*« Ooraa OiFu * »• at [i* • 11 p.4 i enaurtti r«initort 1*1 ibo 
f*. I ilia boa Ob king fk*J Uk' bv ttlftl 1 tit At l»rOff- 
flblo lilbonl t'hs-aitool W'nrkb. P»i. iuigu*, N T.

!‘rtll|ri e«| W Mt+ I olllro. Rnlatot to th#
Wt n* llutior Collto !*rleo« loo Katlofoo* 
lion *ti«r IH’pHtern Konnelo. Da F>t* Col*.

fUTSand SCRATCHES
we Stop the smarting and hasten .as 

healing by prompt application of

Resinol
Mother Nttliirf * Wflll Kn« tt fi Blood r»Hflor,
Allen •• Ueniilne HarVoBartM* und Iron, th# 

«ro!l known blood purifying lim'lve ton)*.
I mt ne-y.

hork guaranty# to any n«1drpi*a i»r» r*a.id
parcel port upon rrrrdfrt of 11 nor hot. Mnurf 
waf* in lott«*r Ag'Dig wan tad Alton cham- 
«onl Co. P O B.»* 1171 Mt>ntphlN T m i t

.  t&ZTgg„

<4o In to Profttolr!# Booinoa*. W onderfu l o * »
nortufiitioa No cap ita ! nocowparr. Wa f«F- 
niah rnmfilet* plana Onfl 11 Wrttg Minor*# 
r*% *u>»« lot *M Fifth Avo Now York.

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS

Engineer*. Founder! and MachintatB
Grate Ran and Smokeityil

•  to»lM(Haia4>r*M
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the opportunity
•ays the K r  i

A startling f  
is furnished by

r >

' T H E  R O O T S  O F  C R IM E .
r
 ̂hment for crime does not 

j  be lessened and often should 
ore evere. But crime preven 
oue 1 t fV ■ i t
lasts than -xt ever has received 

this country. Statistics have 
i«n  that the courts are dealing 

over and over attain with identical 
M ateria l; fining and sentencing the 
name persons time after time, appar
ently getting nowhere in checkin* 
•crime and continually piling up the 
cost o f dealing with criminals. The 
Tact that not sufficiently recognized 
at least not sufficiently acted upon, 
is that certain pe rsons are chronic 
offenders and can /never be hahdled 
properly until the# are permanently 
sepaarted from p>c t.v and denied 

o commit crime, 
r.
ex to the situation 

_  some figures cited j 
by the mya^iial committee for mental 
hygiery* They relate to the munici
pa l _^ourt o f Boston. A  careful ex 
amination o f one hundred defective I 
delinquents revealed that this com
paratively small number of offenders 
had heen arrested eighteen hundred 
times in a period o f  only five years. 
That was an average o f eighteen ar
rests for each delinquent in the peri
od or a yearly average o f more than 
three and one-half arrests. In other 
en^b it has been shown the defective 

iaquent or the chronic criminal 
heen arrested forty  to f i f ty  times, 

’"s*^ offeb .es w »rg repeated 
»r. Prison sentences of 

-sth offered no effective 
*e 100 delinquents, for 
t  been given 735 sen- 
'•gmting in fixed time 106 
'prisonment, exclusive of 
*minate sentences to re 

,1. Three-fourth# o f the 
..*d never been legitimately 
>rting, and "none o f them 

-id intelligence above that of 
''tra g e  American child o f 11 

■a-’*
The number o f defective delin

quents haa been shown to be relative 
ly  smaTT "ye* these “ are the source* 
o f  almost as much trouble as all the 
rest put together "  What is advocat
ed for the chronic offender o f this 
type is not escape from punishment 
but permanent segregation, with tueh 
treatment as the cases warrant De
pendable psychiatric clinics, made a

part o f courta in many o f the large 
cities, have been doing effective 
work in sifting out offenders and in
aiding such disposition o f the cases 
as would promote the safety o f so
ciety and make possible at the same 
time the lightening o f the task o f
the courts and proper treatment o f 
wrongdoers.

f t m e ’A'r A prominent St. Paul attorney,

ANNOUNCEM ENTS ',ent•n<‘ ',1 to r  « »n t * «p » ,  transferred
his law offices to the jail and received 
his clients in his eell.Fer Nomination* to tba Damocri 

Ticket of Parmar County.
.tic

A certain amount o f opposition is 
a great help to a man; kites rise 
against and not with the wind.— An
onymous.

In Japan the Japanese cobbler t »
a carpenter who nails high stilts on to 
wooden sandals for wet weather and 
low stilts for dry days.

*

What though you have found no 
treasure, nor has any rich relation 
le ft you a legacy. Diligence is the 
mother o f good luck, and God gives 
all things to industry. Then plough 
deep while sluggards sleep and you 
shall have corn to sell and to keep. 
Work while it is called today, for 
yeu know not how mu> 1 
hindered tomorrow. One today is 
worth two tomorrows, as Poor Rich- j 
ard says; and further: Never leave 
that till tomorrow which you can do 
today.— Benjamin Franklin.

------o------
FOR SALE.

1 l ie  r ~ . l i .  V. * I ■ • - .  ■ m i rm -s  a p p e a r  , 
in tin- following list have authorized'■ 
the Kriona Star to carry th.-ir an- i \ 
nouncements as candidates for nom i-! 
nation for the offices under which 1 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR SHERIFF
J. II. M AR TIN  (Re-elec ion)

FOR
• r  i

COUNTY JUDGE.
LO K E Y (Rc election)

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERIC.
B N GRAHAM  (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
MINNIE O.ALDRIDGE (re-election) I

On* No. 34 Star wall machine, 
with aa|iat mounted, Must ba told 
for cask. Ladiea Aid Friona, Toss* 
Saa Mr* kintley Mr* W ilbuoa or
Star Offica. 2 5-tf

Over 4,500 runaway marriages are ! 
contracted every year in Elkton, 
Maryland, a village o f 2,500. The 
“ industry” is estimated to be worth I 
$100,000 a year to taxicab drivers, j 
“ marrying parsons,’ ’ hotel rcstau 
rants and the county clerk.

FOR TA X  A ^ E S S O R
F. W. FLO YD ) REEVE 

J. W MAGNESS.

HIDE AND A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER (Re election)

FOR CO UNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE

An American tourist bought an 
unusual belt o f  oriental design in a 
Cairo bazaar and presented it to a 
New Fork friend who manufactures 
women's belt buckles. The manu
facturer glanced at the belt buckle 
and showed his own trade-mark 
stamp on it.

* Star classified ads get the business.

Jackmans
and Childrens Wear
C lo e t i  M M sz

White Crow

r E i r c  P d j iN m E ^ S
m ^ ^m osM lC b aw B  r~ " "

The laundress, like the farmer, 
makes her living by the soil.

« • •
Women nowadays will do most 

anything to attract attention, even 
to dressing modestly and sensibly.

• * •
In a pinch most anyone will sleep 

in a police station.
• • e

While automobiles are increasing 
by leaps and boundi^ pedestrians are 
decreasing in spite o f leaps and
bounds.

• • •
Women and brakes resemble each 

other inasmuch as both screech when 
the machine is brought to a sudden
stop.

• • •
A child labor law to keep them 

from working their parents so hard 
is what is needed now.

T h o r o b r e d  I r e e s -

T h e r e ’s  a  D i f f e r e n c e
Nqt everji tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 

country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w? have a collection of trees that 
;an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO M PAN Y
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery "  Box 487, Hereford, Texas

G. M. Adams, Tyler, Smith County, 
Texas, produced sixteen bales o f cot
ton on five acres and sold it fo r 
$2,484.46; in addition to winning 
prizes o f $1,500. He declared that 
he had exploded the theory that one 
and a half bales were the maximum 
that could be raised on one acre.

Classified Ads j
FOR SALF. Eggs from pure bred i 

English White Leghorns. A ir  out- !| 
put is all sold up to March 15, but i 
will book orders fo -  delivery after 
that date, at 6'>c per setting o f 15 
eggs. O. G. Turner, Friona, Texas.

STRAYED — I have a stray blsck I 
mare mule at my farm 1 mile west I 

o f Friona. The mule is about 4 years I 
old and has a fresh v.-ire .-u'. on r.ght I 
hind leg. Ow-ner pay for this ad. I 
Jack Wilson, Friona, Texas.

FOR S A LE — Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting From pure hred and '* 

high . .i - ti .i. Hr* R. 1. Chi***
one mile northeas* ct Friona.

OUR M AIN  IDEA
is to make this store a place of service to the people of 
this community— the best place for you to buy— and by 
Riving 100 cents worth for every DOLLAR you spend 
here.

WE EXPECT TO HOLD YOVR FRIENDSHIP"
REDUCED PRICES ON SPRING HATS  

Come in and see us..

M cLELLAN & C O M P A N Y

Edward Boyd o f near Mechanics- 
burg. Ohio, recently shot the only 
“ whit* crow”  ever killed in that sec
tion as far as is known. It has been 
stuffed And sold to the Ohio State 
University museum.

Prof. Howard T. Barnes, McGill 
University, Montreal), w ill visit 
Greenland in June with several tons 
o f chemicals to testthe e ffec t o f 
“ heat mines”  in breaking up iceberg* 
and permit all year navigation o f the 
St. Lawrence.

Dollars and Paint
Your bems and outbuilding* r*pr««*nt * ------ In-

*Ua n m n n e ii They afford ihaittr (or valuable 
lm  stock, crop* *nd equipment. T a  raplare than 
would coat cotuaderablc money.

The weather ia the greatest enemy you Karo ta 
evermme to tava your budding* tram daetrurrmn. 
I W ay n dangarou* —«  mark* unpaiated aurtacaa 
Repair* ere espenerao. and are too utten deli 
greet demage

A highway magnet .twe.-per picked 
up more than 150 pound* o f mil's 
and >crap iron on five  miles o f rond. 
Another stretch o f seven miles yield
ed 603 pound* o f metal. !l half-mile 
o f 18-foot pa • *ment y ’ eidcd 15 
pounds o f naiis and similar matter 
fr. m the gutti-c.

Beads were first imported into 
this country 400 years ago for the 
Indians. Civilized Americans now 
import more than $10,000,000 worth 

I annually.

FOR SALE - One No. 1, power-lift, 
4-disc, tractor plow. In good ion- 

dition. S. F. Warren. 4 Vfc miles west 
o f Friona.

FOR SALE Fop corn wagon, in ' 
good working condition. A ll com -1 

plcte. See J. H. Woodard, 4 miles, 
southeast o f Friona.

STR A YE D — From my home four I 
miles southeast o f Friona, one red j 

male hog, weighing about 80 pounds. 
Finder please notify Mrs. Arlie 
Brooks, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— Extra good pair o f 3- 
year old geldings. J. N. Messenger. 

Inquire o f George C. Messenger at 
Messenger farm, 12 miles northwest

A  Few Fundamentals of Happiness
I . Good Health.

2. Agreeable Work.
3. Pleasant Companionship.

4. Not too much Leisure.
5. Judicious Expenditure of Funds.

6. Have your Tonsorial Work Done and or
der your Spring Suit at

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
o f Friona. 4td

Many persons still send letters to 
■ traveler* in the Philippine* “ in care 
i o f the American consul, Manilla.”  
Manila, as a part o f our possessions, 
has no more need than Omaha o f an 

i American consul.

YO U NG EST DEAN.

1 S h e r w in -W il l ia m s  P r o d u c ts  •
E VERYTH ING  FOR TH E  BUIEDF.R

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R

O. F. Lange, Manager f riona. Texas

FOR SALE— 160 acres good wheat 
land one mile north o f Fri- 

nna. For price and terms call at F ri
ona Star office.

FOR SALE— 480 acres near Friona 
also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 

west o f Bovina. A ll good level land. 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.

4tp.

FOR S A LE — 160 acres good land 
six miles north o f Friona. Good 

fence and well. A ll in cultivation. 
$30.00 per acre. Terms to suit pur
chaser L. F. Lillard, F r^ ia ,  Tex.

W AN TED — A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona. »

W ANTED — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

WE W A N T — To cure your wants. I f  
it Is insurance we can writ# you 

any kind, even L ife  Insurance. I f  
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
we have them at rock bottom prices. 
I f  yqu have something you do not 
want, see our exchange department. 
We have central Texas farms, oil 
businesses, threshing rigs, plow rigs .1 
or anything from a $40,000 busihess 
to a Ford car, to exchange for plains | 
farms and ranch land. Let’a swap. 
See W. H. Jarrell it Son, Farwell, 
Texas.

H, G. Jones 

Friona

Proprietor

Texas

Ur Inland S. Forrest, Drake Ual- 
j vetM y. Des Moines, la., claim* to be 
the youageet law erhool dean ia the 

• IrJ .ed  States. He ia 80.

r

DELCO LIG H T 

FRIG IDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W . Kinney
Hereford, 1 exas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 -4 -++4-+++++4-+4-++4-+++++++++++++ 'M -++++++4-+4*+*+*++

YO U NEED }
One Banker, one Grocer, one Church; then why do T 

you need more than one Real Estate Dealer to sell your *  
land? Use your judgment in selecting one, then give him J 
exclusive listing and he will be justified in making a ' j  
real effort to sell for you. i

I Will Appreciate Your Consideration.

J. J. HORTON |
“ Dependable Service” |

Friona, Texas
Insurance, all kinds—  — Sales

Loans, 6 per cent interest—  — Exchanges

■♦♦♦4 -4 -+4 "*4 -++4*+4 -4 -4 -++ **4 -*+++++**+++++++++4 -+++*++ ***+4+*4* 
*

Farm Insurance and Loans . I
I am very appreciative of your Insurance and Loan 

Business. The only kick I have is at my service to you, 

in that it is not such that will induce all of you to pat

ronize me.

DEPENDARLE SER I ICE

J. J. HORTON
Friona, Texas.

Loans 6 per cent Interest Sales

Insurance Exchanges
• w

>1

. j r
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v
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Better Farm Equipment Week
M A R C H  15th T O  20th.

SEE OUR DEMONSTARTION of NEW EST MODELS
SEE the McCormick-Deering Line.

10-20, 15-30 and Farm-All 
TR AC TO R S

Our store is the Mecca for all progressive farmers. A  
comfortable room and a
W ELCOM E /FOR A LL .

Our sales force is all tuned up and at your service. It 
is our delight to demonstrate our machines and to answer 

all intelligent questions.

Wilkinson Implement Co.
Friona Texas

F —  i
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Friends Admire 
Youi Home?

Do they like to visit you?

Is your home attractive?

Does it have that comfy, 11

cozy, homey, inviting and 
confidence-inspiring atmosphere that dra vs friends to your home for those happy 
hours of ideal enjoyment?

What clothes do for the man furniture does for the home. A few pieces taste
fully selected, work wonders in the most barren room. Brighten up yours today. 
Our stock is complete— rockers, tables, chairs, beds, rugh and everything.

We drill your well, furnish your home, your shop, your farm, fence your land, 
fill your needs in necessities, business, sports, and pleasure,— and we treat you 
RIGHT. “We Satisfy."

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“W E SATISFY”

♦  4  * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ , * •
♦  - ♦
♦  HOLLENF H APPEN ING S ♦
♦  AND  SCHOOL NOTES ♦'
♦  4  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OutJriH*’ basketball team went to
C!ovi" . rijjijy sTsninj tc sttt*nd tb**

iqp Tilt filat gituiv thC/
played w h s  with Claud and our girls 
came out Victorious but they were not 
so lucky after that, however, we feel 
like they did their best.

The '•xfS'caaion clasa program that 
was givt n^Tuesday night was just 
fine and enjoyed by a large crowd. 
We all feaj that Mrs. Gilbreath knows 
how to t i« in  tlie children fund fee l 
proud o f the work she is doing here.

P. B. Hartley and fam ily visited 
from Saturday until Sunday evening 
at the home o f Tom Hartley at Here
ford.

John Droke o f Clovis has been 
plowing around in this neighborhood 
advertising Fordson tractors.

E. B. Stith and family visited at ;
the borne o f f>iim Carnpbeii Sunday.

L ittle  Newtie Garrett is confined 
to his bed with rheumatism.

Everybody Is busy setting incu-1 
bators these days.

Walter Potts and family left ! 
Thursday to visit their daughter, Mrs. ! 
Elzora Brown, for a few  days.

A. H. Osborn’s family is having 
quite a seige o f the flu - first one j 
and then the other is down with it.

Frank Seahorn, who has been in 
Oklahoma visiting his father for the 
past month, returned home Friday.

Rev. Slade, the Methodist pastor, 
failed to fill his appointment here I 
Sunday on account o f sickness.

Happy Jack.

FARM LOANS
r » r  \  i ,■ c t a t p  
I X L / A L  L J  m i l .

Dependable Service

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

Miss Ruby Haynes
DRESS-MAKING AND  MILLINERY

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture Company 
Friona, Texas.

r> 1 1 You Can’t Measure A  Man’s Suc
cess Until Y ou Know His Goal.

(Robert Quillen)

✓
There is no ironclad way of defining Success, but it mainly consists in “Get

ting There." If you do not know wherein a man’s goal lies, you’re not a competent 
judge of his success.

If your GOAL is to “Make and Save Mbney,” there is no course you may pursue 
that is better calculated to assist you in a:hieveing this Goal than depositing your 
earnings with

FrionaState Bank
"The Bank that Takes Care of Its Customers”

FRIONA TEXAS

Word ha* been received here that 
Mr. and Mrs. Parks, who formerly 
lived here, are the proud parents o f i 
a baby boy.

Every time you spend a DOLLAR 
for merchandise or pay one on ac 
count between now and the TH IRD 
D AY OF A PR IL , you increase your 
opportunity of securinf a first class 
RAD IO  set absolutly free. Given 
away at Crawford's.

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES

GROCERIES \
• / -

/

H1X SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

X

An ice jam extending from Goat 
Island to Port bay recently held back 
the water from Niagara Falls, making 
it nearly dry.

New Harmony, Indiana, ha* just 
celebrated the centenary o f the 
Robert Owen socialistic colony there. 
The first infants’ school in America 
is said to have been established in 
this place. The first woman’s clulr 
in America was founded there in th« 
Fauntleroy home. The Owen home 
was for many years the home o f the 
U. S. Geological survey.

g  (j( Farm and Ranch Loans g  OJq

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspetcion Quick Seri'iee

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank

A. W. Henschel, Agent

Friona

Beau Brummell broke a marriage 
engagement because his lady love in-1 
sisted on ’eating cabbage.

Perhaps the longest w ill on record 
is that o f an English woman which 
contained 95,940 words and n.ade 
four large volumes. The shortest will 
on record was wr tten or. the back 
o f a sailor’s identity check

When anyone starts the Charles 
ton in the auditorium of the Indiana 
State University, one warning i 
given, which if not headed resu’ t* tn 
the lights being turned e lf.

6 % Farm and Ranch 
Loans

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farwell Agents Texas

4 4 4 4 .{.+ + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + *4 + + + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + ♦ '

At Bal Masque

All Ye Cotton Farmers
W anting-

good Half-and-Half cotton seed, sacked in 3 bushel sacks

Call at

Santa Fe Grain Co
$1.50 per Bushel

I
X
I
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W e Erect Your Home
W H ILE  YOU W A IT —

AND FINANCE THE SAME!

SEE US

HOME BUILDERS
Friona, Texas Bovina, Texas

Mr*. D. A M cEdaff, New York ao- 
ciety woman, aa aha appeared at The 
Hal Masque held at Philadelphia to 
close the winter'* social season.

Y

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 
see me.

THE HOMEYEST PLACE

that is not home,— is a good homelike hotel.

M AKE

The Friona Hotel
your home while in town.

MRS. L. A. MAR I IN, Proprietress



Valhalla and Out
—  f l v  —

J

eorge Ethelbert 
Walsh

C6pyrt*ht. ItSft. bv w a. Chapmaa.) 
WNU ttarvtoa

ON tN E  PELICAN

S Y N O P S IS .^ - Ftahtng. In 141* 
fashion from  a private d'*»'k 
DteH Vaa N «a *  w*t< h?a a •hip. 
the Paitfan. which h* r«c«>*ni£e» 
aa the beacon, hia fa th e rs  ya«ht 
bafore hla death and financial || 
ravaraaa forced him to part with I I 
It. A man whom he l»«.ara a g ir l I 
who accom panUa him address a» | 
Mr. p iaka, lands from the yacht 
The ®irl dr<+p* her handbag In 
thn stream , and Dick racovert It 
ihana in tf hi|A. eke g ive* him her 
visiting c «i 1

C H A P T E R  I I— C on tin u ed

' * 4

\
*

i

"Mr. Blake,”  bo mused. placing 
Ironic amphaels on the name. “ Won
dor if he's gqftng aboartl tho I'ellcau ” 

H o medlta/ted In silence a few mo
menta, and i/hon follow ed, it was easy 
to  koop the irouple within oliftit without 
exposing hi/uaeif to view They wore 
•"In * Ui. Mie direction of the prl\ate 
Soxpef and Pick had no douhta about 
I p f t l r  objective. Ho took advantage o f 
^>vor> ? a  • 
their barks, and om a, when tbe ancon* 
uiati stopped to light a cigar, be got a 
glimpse of bis face.

“That Isn't old man Cutler, either," 
bo aald, frowning “Too jroung for 
him. and too big and husky. If l ro- 
Biember rightly be was a small, win- 
sued, dried up man."

Tbe one accompanying Ur Blake 
was anything but that. Tall, square 
shouldered and bony of arms and tegs, 
he was the eery picture of health and 
innacular strength. Pick caught a 

o f gold brflid on an arm 
( d the tlanh of something on

the yacht's tender appeared, and Cap
tain Brent wan whisked out Into the 
gloom. The man on the end of the 
dock remained uiolloiilesa until it was 
gone, and then turned aud walked 
briskly away.

Pick's first Impulse was to follow 
and then he changed his uilnd. He 
came from behind hia hiding place and 
stood near the steps, watching the
ngitta nickering on the river aud run 
bing over again in hla nilud the words 
he had heard.

They were a little puzzling; but 
the main fact was clear to him. Steve 
Cutler and hla niece were starting on 
a long cruise In the I'eltcan the fol
lowing evening, sailing under the cover 
of darkness, which might or might not 
mean anything unusual. Mr. Blake 
was to accompany theta, and. accord
ing to his own statement, he was run
ning the expedition.

Their destination was some Island 
whose exact location was a mystery 
to Captahi llrent. Who was Mr Blake, 
and what Island was It? Pick puzzled 
over the situation for a long time. He 
recalled the reference to some mysteri
ous captain who might have played a 
trick on them by marking the map 
wrens. Who was he?

Piecing together one thing after an
other, Pick finally came to the conclu
sion that the ex|ieUltlon was an ad
venture, undertaken by Cutler for the 
furtherance of some personal scheme 
that he w ished to keep secret, and Ur 
Blaks was manuring It for him.

So fur all seemed plain, but the 
mystery of the Island to which they 
were going Introduced a putzllng fac
tor that baffled Pick for a long time 
It was hours later when tho truth 
seemed to dawn upon him.

‘That's I t !" he exclaimed auddenly, 
bringing hla two hands together “ Jt’a 
a treasure hunt, or something like 
that Old Cutler's come Into possen 
alon of some old sea captain * chart of

I
f

L~ A

•aptalo ot tb« Pelican." he

ailed as h* recalled the amount 
n bruid and emblems that hU 
* skipper wore. Captain Johna- 
•Vtier* was he? Had ha lost his 
 ̂h the sale of the old Beacon? 

^ n i ly  he had, for thl* one was 
ery antithesis of the short, fat 

. gator of tbe yacht under Its former 
oerahip.

The dock was In dense gloom, except 
r for red lights homing at the end. and 
1% a white one at the entrance. There 

q.iertwaa no sign of a watchman, and as 
“  then were unchallenged Pick fol

lowed. When they stopped abruptly 
at the head of the stei's leading dowu 
to the float Pick was within twenty 
feel of them. He slid behind a spile 
and remained motionless

“You’d better cool early In the 
morning. Captain Brent." Mr Blake 
wa* saying “Take enough aboard for 
a couple of months We may need 11. 
We don't want to gel caught abort “ 

“ Reckon not. Mr. Blake." replied the 
ether chuckling. " 'Twould tort of let 
the cat out of the bag If we had to 
suesS Into some harbor for coal be 
fore the time was up."

“Yes we must guard against any 
such contingency. I'll phone to 
Blank s pier the first thing in tbe morn 
tng for ail the coal you can stora 
aboard."

“ What time'll the old man want to 
come aboard?” queried Captain Brent, 
puffing volcanically at tala cigar.

"Shortly after sundown. l-ay off 
here at sunset, and when you see the 
algnnia send the boats ashore."

“There'll )>e s lot of dug nag*. t 
s' poee 7"

“ No, nothing hut light traps -chiefly 
personal things of Miss Cutler a Moat 
of the hag.- tgr will go aboard earlier 
H I tee to that."

“You say there’ll he four o f ‘eio?“ 
“Yea. .Mr. Cutler, M sa Alice, her 

aaalil and Poctor Alater.”
“ And yourself?"
“Certainty said Mr Blake, a little 

tartly "i 'll come down with the
party"

“ All right t I’ll have everything 
ready Reckon, bow. If I don’t have 
any trouble finding that Island well 
have a pleasant voyage."

“ Why do you say that?" demanded 
Blake uneasily. "Have you any doubts 
about finding It7“

"Why. no. If tho map you guv* me-* 
correct."

“Well. It la!”  snapped the other 
• fv e  verified It In every particular 
You don’t think I’d slip up on such a 
amail thing as that when there a •  > 
much at stake?"

"No, I reckon not, hut It's a bit pas 
sling In places Rome of them dot* 
Sad marks look* like a* if they'd been 
pat there for private us# You don’t 
gpoae, now. that captain Was up to 
any misleading tricks, marking the 
location wrong and shifting the chan 
■el buoys, do you?"

Mr Blnks smiled and shrugged hi* 
shoulder*.

"Yon forget." he said coldly, “that 
I'm running rhla little expedition, and 
I never make mistaken The chart 1* 
correct.’

t  "A ll right!“ replied Itrent. moving
toward (he step* ‘Then well pick 
up the Island In a couple * f day*.”  He 
stopped and stared otil into midstream 
“ Why don’t they send that boat 
aaiioreY he add<<d Irritably.

"Her* It come# now f”
“Well. I l l  be going I got r* put In 

• night doing eome t  goring“
Blake bedded, and waited for him to 

descend the stepn. then Miked to the 
M g  „ f  the ’‘ "St A few •" * 'er

They Only Half Filled th# Box.

an Island where tbe treasure’s burled.
And hog like, he's tricked the owner 
of It. and Intend* to gobble up the 
whole thing It a like Steve Cutler I"

He went over th* conversation again, 
sentence by sentence aa be recalled It, 
and Id the end his conclusion was 
strengthened. Ail the facts fitted ad
mirably Into this theory. With the 
chart o f the unknown island In hla 
possession. Cutler Intended to pay * 
visit to I? and. It there wa* any treas
ure on It. dig It up and add It to hla 
already swollen fortune In the event 
of Ita proving a hoax he could hush up 
tbe mutter, and no one hut a few of 
hla servitor* would be any wiser.

"A  treasure hunting expedition In 
the Pelican!" luck mused thought
fully. " What an adventure 1 I wish 1 
were going."

He rest longing glances at the yacht 
In midstream The wild Idea entered 
hla head of swimming out to th* craft 
And smuggling himself aboard. As a 
stowaway he might make the trip and 
bluff It out when discovered

But this was Impractical for several 
reasons The tide In the river was 
strong and even If be made th* yacht 
safely the rtmnrea were ten to oti* 
that he could not climb aboard unob
served That, he concluded, would 
have to he hie last resort.

The yacht would coal at Blsnk’a 
pier in tbe morning Could he dis
guise himself as a coal heaver, and. 
during the hustle, hid* la one of th# 
bankers? iMck knew every nook and 
c o r n e r  of trie crafi, and he Grit if be 
could once get below decks be w>>ald 
he safe from discovery.

Then, the card that Alice Cutler had 
given hint Jogged bis memory. He 
took It out aud stared at It In the 
gloom as If trying to read some me* 
sage from It. For a long time he aat 
in puzalcd silence, frowning at tne 
hit of white pasteboard. Then an eye
lid Dickered, and hla Ups parted', a 
smile slowly spread across his fea
tures. and * chuckle broke tbe ellenc*.

”1 could work It.” he mused, "with e 
'title luck. I believe I'll try It In ihe 
morning At the worst I could say It

ntfflt Van Ness proceeded deliberate
ly to put his little scheme to the test 
hut first lie provided himself With a 
few hours of sleep to refresh the body

ntms.lv I lia  nneoA* tt «■ <t«% *»l I «s»b» ••—  ’. .............. —  «—#
he reviewed the sltuution calmly, ana 
decided that ihe plun was aa feasible j 
as It had appeared the night before.

He ate a hearty breakfast at a near 
bv restaurant, and then ordered a 
huge hatch o f sandwiches, wrapping 
ench oue in oiled paper as If for a 
picnic. Leaving these to be called for 
later, he paid a visit to a dry goods 
store where he selected an ohhuig pa- I 
tier hov liis enough to contain * man's 
suit of clothes. With wrapping paper 
and stout twine, he returned to the 
restaurant for his sandwiches

They oniy half filled the tan. The 
rest of the space was stowed with 
bottles of water and sweet drink*, 
pickles, olives, fruit, cakes and candy 
The proprietor o f the restaurant 
smiled when he clapped the cover on 
the box.

“Looks as If yon were loading up to 
last a week.” he remarked.

“ I may need It,”  replied IMck frank
ly. “ I’m going where grub may be 
hard to get. I don't want to take t 
chance."

As he paid for the food and trouble, 
the restaurant man made no further
Inquiries, and Pick volunteered no ad
ditional Information. Wheat the box 
was wrapped, he borrowed peu and 
ink. and wrote on the outside:

“ Mis* Alice Cutler.
Steam Yacht Pelican,

Blank's Pier, c i t y *
“I guess that will do,” he chuckled, 

admiring his rhtrography.
Five minutes later he was on hts 

way to Blank's pier. The Pelican was 
already at the dock coaling Pick took 
a swift survey of the scene, and the* 
whistling nonchalantly, with the box 
under hia arm, h* walked toward the 
end.

No one challenged him, and when he 
reached the Pelican’s side he stopped 
A dozen grimy men were storing cos! 
aboard, a deck hand checking off on 
a card ths number of bHgs carried lato 
the hold. A small gangplank was 
thrown from tbe main deck to the 
pier.

Pick started up thla and reached 
the deck before anyone challenged 
him. Then a booming voice right be
hind hint caught his ear.

“ Hello, there! What d'you want? 
Pont you know this la a private 
yacht?”

U was Captain Brent.
“ Sure!'* replied IMck nonchalantly 

“ It's the Pelican, Isn't It? Mr. Oat 
leFs yacht?"

“ Well, what If It la?”  growled th# 
captain.

“ Nothing, except 1 guess III tsk* a 
rest here. Hot day. Isn't It?" H# re
moved his hat and began wiping bis 
forehead.

“ Yea, It'a hot but It may be hotter 
If you don't look sharp. What you got 
In that box?”

Pick smiled snd winked. “ I f  I 
knew, cap, I don't know that I'd tell 
you, but we'll both have a guess Hiss 
Cutler didn't take m# Into hsr con
fidence. Maybe It’s a bathing suit, or 
a diving dress.”

“ It's for Miss Cutler?”  queried 
Brent, picking It up and reading the 
name and addreaa “ Well," slowly, 
after weighing It with both bands, "she 
ain't here. Leave It, and 1T1 give K 
to her. I'll put It In her cabin.”

He started to walk away with the 
package, but Dick rescued IL “Not 
so fast, cap,” he said good naturedly. 
“ She didn’t tell me to leave It—she 
said aot to Isavt I t  I f  she wasa't 
here when I called. I was to wait half 
an hour Then If she didn't appear 1 
was to carry It around to her house.9

Th* skipper looked a Uttle puzzled, 
and gave the package another sharp 
scrutiny.

"That's queer," he muttered. ”1 
didn't know she expected to com* 
aboard thla morning."

■Til bet she didn't know herself," 
grinned Pick. 'That's why sh* said 
not to wait for her longer than half aa 
hour. She gave me this card to makt 
sure I could find her home.”

He Angered the card carelessly, and 
when Brent reached out a hand to 
take It he let him have It  The tusa 
stared at It a moment, and then re
turned It Pick felt that th# card 
would remove any suspicion that might 
find lodgment In the other's brain.

“ All right." he said finally. “ Stay 
on thla deck, and when th* half hours 
up go dowrc that gangplank you came 
up."

"Sure! You don't think 1 was going 
to Jump overboard and awing did
you?"

The sklptier frowned and eyed him 
with disapproval. Pick flirted out a 
cigarette, and added; “ Any objection* 
to smoking, rap? I’m dead for a 
few  w h if f s ’*

“ No. not If you etay outside," was 
the surly retort.

HTie Kitchen
Cabinet

Dich ia taking big chances 
Where will he hidef

(To I .O M T 1 N IB U .I

siUlt. W «* i« ih  N*wapttp«r l  niutt. I

W #  may ttva without povtry. music 
or art,

W a may llva without conaclanc#. 
\V»* may llva without heart;
Wa may live without frtenda;
W i may llv* without books, 
llut civlllsi-d man cannot live with

out cook*

V A R IE T Y . OF  S A N D W IC H E S

nniidvv icht-e «rt- ul’-vitys 
and the housewife who 

dainty.

i,.

enn ittnke 
attractive 

and tasty sand 
wlches will a! 
ways find someone 
to enjoy llteni.

Puree of Sardine 
S a n d w i c h *  a.— 
Drain the oil from 

— ■■ — wi.# large- ruts of
sardines. Remove 

arid bone* and pound the 
paste, rub through n puree 

To the puree add nne- 
of creamed butter, two 

bard cooked eggs; 
pepper, worcester- 

thoroughly and 
bread with

B

Unkind
One day, at th* table of the late 

Mr I'eaee I dean of felly I, Just a« the 
cloth was being removed, th* subject 
of discourse hnppeo-d to be ll.ai of 
sa extraordinary mortality „a ongsi 

* * *  Just a lark an original method of j la v ;r r ,  -w * have tost, said a gea
tleuian, "Dot leas thaa all eminentinking her redei-m lier promise ”

He chuckled softly, and waved a 
mod sa If In farewell to the city that 
bad I rent ed him so shabbily T U  
net," be murmured, “It 
mprovement >a this 
I f f  of H im " . *  1"

shabbily 'TU < 
It will be * bv i  
• ■( < •»/

barrister# in a* stan) months The 
dean who was quite ■•**{. see* a* hla 
friend (lambed hia remark^ sad gave 
th# company grace “For that sad 
every ether mercy th* lord 's holy 
same be praised “- lew don Asses*.

the akin 
fish to a 
strainer, 
fourth cupful 
finely-chopped 
season with salt,
shire siiuce. Mix 
spread thinly-sliced 
mayonnaise and an equal nuioher with 
the sardine mixture. 1’ut together In 
pairs with a crisp leaf of lettuce be
tween Put the sandwiches Into three 
strips, lengthwise o f the sandwiches.

Melba Sandwiches.—Chop tbe meat 
from three dozen large queen olives. 
Add one cupful of finely-chopped pe
can meats. Moisten with mayonnaise 
dressing. Spread tbif. slices Of graham 
bread with green pepper butter and 
the same number with the olive mix
ture; put together In pairs, trim off 
the crusts and cut Into triangles. Serve 
with salad or oyster cocktails.

Halibut Sandwiches.— Finely chop 
one pound o f cold cooked halibut; 
add a few drops of onion Juice, two 
teaspoonfuls of lemon Juice, one-half 
teaspoonful of paprika, one tenspoon- 
ful of salt and a few grains of cay
enne ; fold In one-fourth o f a cupful of 
heavy cream that has been beaten 
until atiff, add tbe whites of three 
eggs beaten stiff. Turn the mixture 
Into a small buttered, brick-shaped 
mold anti cook In water In a moderate 
oven. Chill, remove from the mold 
and cut Into allces. Spread thinly- 
sliced buttered bread with mayon
naise, add a slice o f the filling and 
put together with another slice of but
tered bread. Cut Into any desired 
shape.

Quick Relish.—Take one half dozen 
large sour pickles, two cupfuls o f cab
bage, one-fourth cupful of vinegar, 
two small onions, one can of pltnen- 
toes Hnd three fourths cupful of 
sugar. Put the vegetables through the 
meat chopper and add salt to season, 
sugar and vinegar.

Food for the Family.
During the winter months when 

green things (unless one has canned 
them from one’s 
own garden In 
s u m m e r )  a r e  
scarce and high 
In price. It Is a 
pleasure to open 
a can of tender 
string beans, or 
sweet green peas 

for the main meal o f the dHy.
String Bean Supper Dish.—Open a 

can or string heana and pour off the 
liquor—save this to add to a dish of 
chop suey, for another meal. The 
liquor from canned foods Is so often 
thrown away that a word to the wise 
will be sufficient. There la much food 
value In Ihe llqnor In canned foods, 
even those canned outside Ihe home, 
so every bit should be saved. I f  yon 
have a delicate child be sure to save 
carrot liquor when cooking carrots; 
chill and give It for a drink. If  any of 
Ihe water of rooked green p»aB la 
to he poured off save It to add to a 
white sauce or soup I’ ut the henna 
Into a hot frying pan with Just 
enough butter to season and serve 
them piping hot with sliced cold meat 
—nice for a luncheon dish.

Frozen Tomato Salad. Put two 
quarts o f tomatoes through a sieve, 
add one cupful of chopped celery, one 
cupful of chopped cucumber, and one 
large green pepper shredded fine; 
season with a tahlespootiful each of 
salt anil sugar, one tens|ionnftil of 
paprika, four tablespnonfula of finely 
chopped onion, one and one half cup
fuls o f salad dressing and one and 
one-half cupfuls of vqhlpped cream. 
Mix well nnd pour Into a mold or 
freezer; stir occasionally or pack In 
Ice and salt. Serve on lettuce with 
a spoonful o f salad on top

Squaw Corn.—Tills Is a dish which 
Is hard to equal when fresh com I* 
In season; however. It I* good with 
canned corn. Put Into dice five or six 
slice* of bacon and fry unlit crisp and 
brown, pour out some of Ihe fat If loo 
much, then add one can o f corn, or 
two cupfuls fresh from Ihe coh. Conk 
well, and Just liefore serving, stir In 
three or four fresh egg* Cook until 
the eggs sre well set.

Quick Raisin Bread This will make 
a nice sandwich bread to give the kid 
die* for their luncheon*' Take on# 
and one half cupful* of flour, one and 
one half cupfnl* of whole wheat flour, 
one tea spoonful of salt, four teaspoon- 
fills of baking powder, one fonrth cup
ful of sugar, one egg one snd one half 
cupfuls of milk, two tahte«|Mtonfills of 
shortening melted, and one enpful of 
seeded rslslns Mix and bake one 
and one half hours. Thla nsstea on# 
good *taed loaf.

'T A a J U a-*  T v w  v rtlQ -

Star Six Coach, 1660/. »  *. Ltintmg

Harnessed Power
W i t h o u t  w hip or goad or sweat or strain, the Star
Car delivers great power—constant and untiring. Power 
that levels hills, that plows through mud or sand, that 
shortens the miles, and lengthens daylight hours.
Haves-Hunt bodies—beautiful, roomy, and comfortable, 
make the powerful and economical Star — either Four or 
Six—the outstanding buy in the low-cost held.

Low-exist Transportation

Star ©  Cars
MORE POWER AND S U P E R I O R  Q U A L I T Y

IM PRO VED  STAR FOUR
Com. ChoMia S42S 
K,..U»ter |«2S
louring $515

N E W  STAR SIX
CoupM tr $610 ChaBBl# $620 C ou n t $820
Coach $695 Tou rin g  $695 Couch $MHO

$795 CoupM tr $745 LanO*u Sedan $975
Prices, f. o. b. Laming

D U RA N T MOTORS, Inc.
250 W est 57 th  Street, N ew  York

General Sales Dept.—1819 Broadway, New York 
Dealer* and Service Station* throughout the United States, Canada ami M exice 

Plants i ElUaheth. N. J. Lansing. Mich. Oakland, C al Toronto, Ont.

Joys do not stay, but take wing anf I Coincidence Is the qptlquuted pie 
fly away.— Martial. | » f  the plagiarist

^ N ilsonM*^?

u m i  pock, a*  a.

Stuffing a turkey Is culinary taxi- | A girl's final “no" Isn’t always 
dertuy. j final answer.

Pour hot milk over

SHREDDED
WHEAT

A warm, satisfying meal

|| A  Childs Laxative 
Which Mothers 

Can Rely On
Dm W B. C A L D W t a  

AT THB AOS OF • •

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 
cello. III., a practicing physician for 
47 year*. It seemed cruel that so many 
cooadpated Infanta and children had 
to be kept "stirred up” and half alck 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and naaty oils.

While he knew that constipation 
was the reuse o f nearly all children's 
little Ilia, be constantly advised 
mother* to give only a harmless laxa
tive which would help to establish 
natural bowel "regularity."

In Dr. Caldwell's Hyrup I’epaln 
mothers have a regulating laxative 
which they cun depend upon whenever 
e child Is ronetlpeted bilious, fever

ish or alck from a cold. Indigestion or 
sour stomach. All children love Its 
pleasant taste.

Buy a large OtVcent bottle at anf 
store that sells medicine and Just ae« 
for yourself how perfectly It cleanses 
and regulate* th* bowels o f Infanta 
snd children.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP 
PEPSIN

i t * 1



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

PLAN OUTLINED FOR THAWING FROZEN PIPES

'S \  
<  \

^Boiling Water

Dotted lin t*  show fitting* 
and pipa rem oved

/— Frorsn Wa'er Pipeh----75TZ
Thaw Pipe

GETTING 
A  LESSON IN 

CO-OPERATION
By CLIFFORD HOWARD

H'

Thawing a Frozen Pipe.

(P repa red  by the United Rtatee Department
of Agriculture.)

The middle of a ft oxen pipe nhould 
never be thawed first. says the United 
States Department of Agriculture, be
came expansion of the water con
fined by Ice on both sides may burst 
the pipe. When thawing a water 
pipe, work toward the supply, opening 
a faucet to show when the flow starts. 
When thawing a waste or sewer pipe, 
work upward front the lower end to 
permit the water to drain away.

Simple and Effective.
Applying boiling water or hot 

cloths to a frozen pipe Is simple and 
effective. When thdre Is no danger 
o f tire a torch or burning newspapers 
run hack and forth along the frozen 
pipe gives quick results. Under
ground or otherwise Inaccessible pipes 
may be thawed as follows: Open the 
frozen water pipe on the house end. 
Insert one end of u small pipe or tube. 
With the aid of a funnel at the other 
end of the small pipe pour boiling 
water Into It and push It forward as 
the Ice melts. A piece of rubber tubing 
may be used to connect the funnel to 
the thaw pipe. Hold the funnel high
er than the frozen pipe, so that the 
hot water has head and forces the 
cooled water back to the opening.

where It may he caught In a pall. Tho 
head may be Increased and the funnel 
may he more conveniently used If an 
elbow and a piece of vertical pipe are 
added to the outer end of the thaw 
pipe, as shown. Add more thaw pipe 
ut the outer end until a passage Is 
made through the lee. Withdraw the 
thaw pipe quickly after the flow 
sturta. Do Out Stop the U. IV* until 
the thaw pipe Is fully removed and 
the frozen pipe Is cleared o f Ice. A 
small force pump Is often used In
stead of a fun nek and Is much t>> he 
preferred for opening a long piece of 
pipe. If available, u Jet of steam may 
he used Instead of hot water; being 
hotter. It Is more rapid.

Traps and Waste Pipea.
Frozen traps and waste pipes are 

sometimes thawed by pouring In 
caustic soda or lye, obtainable nt 
grocery stores for about 2-*i cents per 
pound. Chemicals o f this character 
should he labeled "Poison”  and should 
he* kept where children cannot get 
them. To prevent freezing, the wa
ter In the traps o f a vacant house 
should be removed during cold weath
er and the traps should he filled with 
kerosene, crude glycerin, or a very 
strong brine made of common suit 
and water.

PECTIN EXTRACTS
IN FRUIT JELLIES

% Vs

Can Be Made in Winter and 
Used Later in Spring.

(Prepared by the United States Department 
o f  A gricu ltu re  )

Certain fruit Juices make good Jel
lies, while others are not commonly 
considered suitable for Jelly making 
Sugar, acid and pectin must he present 
In fairly definite proportions for the 
formation of a Jelly. Krult Juices that 
do not "Jell ' are usually low In acid 
or pectin, or both. It Is possible to 
supply add In the form of lemon Juice, 
and pectin by means of home made 
pectin extracts from apples or the 
white peel of oranges and lemons.

The use of these pectin extracts In 
•mall, measured amounts has several 
advantages. They can be made during 
the winter and used later In the spring 
or summer. They enable one to make 
good Jelly from such fruits us rusp- 
berrles, strawberries, peaches, pears, 
cherries, rhubarb, and others which 
are often low In natural |>ectln. They 
Shorten the cooking time of Juices 
which frequently must be concentrat
ed before they can be used for Jelly
making In making Jain from these 
fruits with the addition of pectin, the 
cooking time Is so shortened that the 
Jam has a flavor more nearly like that 
o f the fresh fruit, and the number of 
glasses obtained Is somewhat greater 
than when the Jam must be cooked for 
•  tong time.

Most o f the pectin extracts are lack 
Ing In pronounced flavor, and do not 
greatly modify the natural flavor of 
the fruits to which they are added. The 
choice of apples or citrus fruits for 
making pectin extracts Is largely a 
matter of local convenience and ex
pense, although If It Is desired to make 
these extracts lu the winter slid store 
them for use during the later season, 
apple pectin extracts are preferable. 
They can he bottled directly after 
making, whereas the citrus pectin ex
tract, which does not keep so well, 
must be processed In a hot water bath 
I f It Is to be stored (1111 size con
tainers are desirable to prevent waste 
when only a small amount of pectin 
extract Is required at Jelly making 
time.

M I’p^tln extracts should he used only 
with rtcu, full flavored fruits which are 
deficient In natural pectin or which re 
quire concentrating before making 
Jelly. They should never tie used to 
Conceal the inferiority o f Watered 
Juices Detailed directions for making 
and using pectin extracts may to* oh 
tallied from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Suggestion for Italian
Rice and Chicken Disl

From the Italians comes the sugges
tion fur a rice and chicken dish which 
Is both savory and economical. In 
fact, It Is an excellent way of extend 
Ing the flavor of a small quantity of 
left-over chlckep Into a substantia) 
dish- for another meal. The carcass 
o f a cold roast fowl or bony pieces 
left from the first serving of chicken 
fricassee can be used In this way. The 
United States Department of Agrlcul 
lure gives the following directions for 
making "risotto" which Is sure to ap- 
peal to American palates.

1’lck the meat from the hones o f the 
left over cooked chicken and stew the 
bones In enough water to make a 
quart o f broth, adding any left-over 
gravy or sauce that will furnish 
flavor. In a large skillet cook slowly 
In two tablespoonfuls of butter an 
onion which has been tnlneed finely, 
hut do not let the onion brown. To 
this sdd the quart of chicken broth 
and when It bolls up rapidly sprinkle 
In slowly tfiree fourths cupful o f rb-e 
which has been washed free of sur
face starch. Cover the skillet and 
allow- the rice to simmer In the broth 
for about twenty-five minutes, or until 
the grufns swell and become soft. 
Shuke the skillet from time to time to 
beep the rice from sticking, hut do 
not stir It unless absolutely necessary. 
Ity the time the rice Is done It will 
have htworbed practically all the broth 
and the grains will be large and sepa
rate. Then add the small pieces of 
chicken which were picked from ths 
bones, turn the mixture onto a plat
ter, and sprinkle It generously with 
grated cheese. The Italians use Far 
in Man cheese, hot any of the Ameri
can varieties hard enough to grate 
will be satisfactory. Mushrooms, 
either fresh or canned, are also an 
excellent addition.

Cara of M ilk
No matter how well milk has been 

handled up to the time It Is deliv
ered to the consumer, It cannot be 
expected to keep well If It ts then 
carelessly treated Milk should he 
kept clean, covered, and cnnl; these 
three points consumer as well as pro 
ducer ehouhl, never disregard.

}
M ilk  for Babiat

The milk for hatdoe should be the 
purest obtainable, and should be cared 
for scrupulously after It Is delivered

Pressed Lamb or Mutton
Is Delicious for Lunch

The cooking o f the tender cuts of 
lntnh or mutton Is a simple process, 
usually consisting of o quick searing 
o f the outside by intense heat, fol
lowed by rooking It in Its own Jjlce 
after the heat has been reduced. In 
utilizing the tougher cuts the connec
tive tissue must he softened hy aim- 
nieriug or divided by grinding Into 
small pieces, as In making hashes, 
meat loaf, croquettes, or mutton 
sausages.

A good use for the cuts usually 
stewed Is suggested by the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
Rltsmer the head, neck and other 
ragged pieces of lamb In a small 
amount of suited water until the meat 
falls from the hones. The lsinh liver 
may lie Included, although this la 
tender and delicate and equal to other 
good liver when sliced and fried. 
When the meat la coot remove the 
hones and excess fat, add a little 
lemon Juice and other seasoning to 
taste, and chop or grind the meat 
Dissolve a tablespoon of plain gelatin 
In one cop of the liquor from the 
saucepan and pour It over the meat. 
Mix well, place In a suitable mold, 
and put In a cold place When the 
Jelly la set It may be cut In sliced 
and served. It la especially aultaYU 
for a lunch or auppsr dish.

a drop In the price of shampoos means 
more shampoos, and more shampoos 
men ns more business, anil more bust 
ness means more money more money 
for the hurbers and more money for 

I you and me. Now how does It strike 
| you, brother r"

"All of a heap," said I ;  “ and what's 
j your purpose In coming to ine? w hat's 
your proposition?" 1 Inquired, stirred 
to sudden Interest In the possibilities 
suggested hv this iinlmuted Sprinkle.

Mr. Sprinkle grabbed me by the 
knee with his left hand and wiggled 
the first finger of his right hand with
in a foot of my nose, "('o-operiitton, 
brother,*’ said he; "cooperation. Noth
ing nowadays cun be areouipllshed 
without a Joining of forces. I con
tribute one part o f the ^enterprise; 
you, the other; and it's share and 
share alike ill the profits"

"I see," said I : "You want me to 
exploit the patent; look after the 
business end of I t ; raise the cash for | 
manufacturing It and getting on to i 
the market. Well, I don’t know hut 
what I should be able to make some 
such arrangement as that. If this re
markable machine you mention can 
actually do the work you claim for 
It and It lan’t too complicated or too ; 
expensive. If what you say about It 
can he practically demonstrated, It 
would certainly seem as though there 
might to he a mint of money In tt 
for the patentees"

“ Not the slightest doubt about tt. 
brother. If I can Induce you to take 
hold of It with me and you will do 
your part as I have done mine, we'll 1 
revolutionize the tonaorlal business 
of the civilized world, and Incidental
ly move up severnl notches toward 
the millionaire class."

“Have you done any figuring on the 
Cost of making these machines?**

“Yes. sir. In a rough sort o f wav. 
Oughtn't to coat more than three d il
ia rs. 1 should say, at the outside, 
after we get the necessary muchlnerv 
for making the parts. We could sell 
'em for ten dollars apiece, easy; a 
gross profit of over two hundred per 
cent; or. we needn't sell ’em at a l l -  
just rent them. According to the last 
cen«us there were some hundred and 
fifty thousand barbers and hairdress
ers In the United States. Sup|«>se 
we rented ahampooers to only half 
of them siiv seventy five thousand 
machines. Two and a half nr even j 
four dollars a month would he dirt 
cheap, considering the returns the 
barbers will get from them, but sup
pose we estimate on only a dollar; j 
there's a gross monthly Income of 
seventy-five thousand dollars, or nine 
hundred thousand a year. Now, estl- : 
mating the cost of producing these 
machines at three dollars, we have 
a total coat of two hundred and 
twenty-five thousand dollar*, leaving 
ua a rlenr gross profit over cost of 
manufacture of six hundred and sev- j 
enty-five thousand dollars. And that's 
Just for the first year. There's no j 
reason why these machines shouldn't ! 
last an Indefinite time, for It's one 
of my hobbles to Insist upon durability i 
combined with simplicity; so that j 
after the first year every penny of 
the nine hundred thousand dollar*, j 
outside o f office and collection ex 
peoaea, would he pure gravy. How 
does It strike you. brother?"

“To he candid," said 1, “ your estt 
matea strike me aa a trifle loose and 
extravagant; hut. allowing a llberti! 
discount for enthusiasm and mis 
calculations and unexpected • 11fti -ill ! 
ties. It does look ss though there 
ought to he money In It, III admit I 
Hu' of course you will understand, 
Mr. Sprinkle, I can't he expected to 
pass Judgment upon the matter anti!
I have seen the machine In opera 
tlon and have had an opportunity to 
study the situation In all Its details, 
•lust at tills time I happen to be ex
tremely busy, but suppose you bring 

[ your machine around here to my 
I office, say. at half past seven tomor- 
. row evening, and tel me look It over 
5 and go Into the matter more fully 
| with you then. I simply haven't a 

moment to spare this morning I 
j have already overstayed my time for 
a moat Imimrtant engagement. You 

- will, therefore, really have to excuse 
me; hut at the same time. Mr. j 
Sprinkle, I want you to know that I 
am genuinely Interested In your prop- j 
oattlon and that from the little you 
have told me I don't see why we 
shouldn't make a go of It If this In
vention of yours will do what you 
claim for It."

Mr. Sprinkle grabbed me by the 
knee again aa I was about to rise. 
"Just a moment, brother,’' he per
suaded. “ I don't want you to mis
understand mv position In this mat
ter. As I said to you a moment or 
two ago. this la an age of co-opera
tion. Itefore there can tie capital, 
Ihere must he business; before there j 
can be business there must be science J 
and Invention, and before there can 
he Invention there must be Ideas Ths 
man of Ideas stands at the founda
tion of society. There can he no In
vention without • preceding Idea. 
Some men hate Ideas and some hava 
Inventive ability. New, I belong to 
the former class and you to the lat
ter. So I come to you and say. broth
er. let ua combine our forces I sup 
ply the Idea of a shampooing ins 
chine and you supply the Invention

Ilf hr Short Slorz Huh !-'***t
K W ALKED In briskly, asked 

how I was, shook my build, 
said he was Mr. Sprinkle—HI 
Sprinkle- drew up a chair, 

put hla hut on my desk, und told me 
I hud been recommended to him as 
h gentleman who would undoubtedly 
be Interested In an Important little 
enterprise he hud under way.

1 wanted to tell him I was extreme
ly busy und would prefer to have him 
postpone the lntervelw to another 
day ; but he drowned the first part 
of my remarks In iiu uproarious blow- 
lug of Ills nose und scattered the rest 
o f them hy looking at me out of his 
handkerchief and saying: “You will 
pardon me, brother, but yon certain
ly have an uncommonly large nose; 
and I'm glud to see It. sir; I'm glad 
to see It."

lie  heungrd upon me with the ut
most good nature, and Itefore I could 
answer buck he slapped me affection
ately on the knee und lidded In a
confidential whisper. “ It's a sign 
you've got a mathematical mind, u
mechanical mind exactly the sort of 
a mun I uiu looking for; and I got u 
proposition io uiase lu you Winn do 
you know about shampooing?"

"Not the first thing!" I retorted.
T h a i 's  all right, brother,”  be re 

s|Miudctl soothingly; "no harm meant.
You're not ns laild ua I am. You'd 
us soon think of running a lawn mow
er over the Sahara us giving me a 
shampoo. And to tell the plain truth.
I’m not mmxi of a believer In sham
pooing. anyhow. You don't find the 
savages smearing their scalps with 
Hoiin and eggs, and I'd like anybody 
to show me a bald headed Hottentot 
or Cherokee Indian. Hut all the 
same, there are several million men In 
this Intid of Hail Columbia who be
lieve thy've got to have their noddles 
shampooed once In so often. You 
never pass n burlier shop that you 
don't see some specimen of civiliza
tion sitting up in a chair with it head 
on him like a corn starch pudding.
Now, what I maintain Is this: If a 
man wants to be shampooed, let him 
he shampooed It keeps the barbers 
busy anil keeps money in circulation.
But have you ever stopped to figure | 
out how much time Is wasted In sham- \ 
poolng n man's head? You haven’t j 
eh? Well, I’m going to tell you some- i 
thing about It In a minute; but, first I 
o f all, brother, let me ask you: What's j 
your Income at the present speak |
Ing?"

“ You will pardon me,” said I : “hut 
I can’t see that thut s any of your | 
business.”

"Jti*d n« you feel about It. brother." 
acquiesced Mr. Sprinkle. “ Yon 
know your own feelings best | only 
wanted a figure for comparison, so I 

’ could show you hy the multiplication 
table how much more yon are going 
to tmike out of this shampooing lm>i i 
ness."

"Hut I fell voti I don't know the 
first thine about It. and what’s more 
to the point, Mr Sprinkle. I don't 
want to know anything about It. I’m 
a mechanical engineer; not a harbor." j

“ Very true, sir." responded ray 
visitor; "hut that's no reason you 
shouldn't share with me In the con 
trol of the hortier shop business of 
this country. A man doesn't have 
to he a clown to own a circus. And. ' 
n« I was going to tell you, I have , 
figured out that It takes a full half 

I hour at the lowest estimate to sham 
. poo a man and put him In condition 

to go out on the strt-ot lad's say 
■ Ihere're a hundred thousand men 
shampooed In the United Stat«*s every I 

| day. That's 'way below actual figures 
hut we'll take that lust to get an Idea 
of the time consumed A hundred 
thousand men at half an hour each ts 
fifty thousand hours. Fifty thousand ! 
hours Is twenty <me hundred days, in j 

| ound numbers; and twenty one j 
hundred days Is five years and 
nine months. That shows voti the 
time that's being consumed In the 

i United Stntes cleaning men's heads 
—nearly six years every day And 

j do you know why’  Because the ton- 
’ serial artist Is the only workman on 

the face of the civilized earth who 
| continues to do business In the same 
| PH mltlvp style as his Egyptian an 

castors— all by hand. No earthly reu 
I son for It. except that It haa never 

occurred to anybody to modernize the 
burlier shop with labor saving ms 
chlnery; flint Is, It never occurred to 

| anybody until yours sincerely, 111 
Sprinkle, hapfietted to be passing You 
begin now to catch the drift of mv 
remarks? Well, sir, to corns to the 

i point at once, picture to yourself a 
' nest and Inexpensive device, hy 
! which, with the mere turning of an 

electric switch— or hy foot power. If 
you please—a man may he thorough 
ly and comfortably shampooed In the 
apace of three minutes. Yea. air: 
lathered, egged. ruhbed. squirted.
dried, perfumed, and brushed and , ,h||lk „  BW, you ,nTM„  „  , n„ d 
combed without ever * hand touch
ing his head! Sounds remarkable 'at 
first hearing; but lt*a no more re
markable than feeding a chunk of 
wood to a machine and having It come 
out a box of matches before yon can 
•pit. I f  It did nothing more than save 
time, every barber shop In the land j 
would have to have one, for no man j 
la going to patronize a shop where It 
takes thirty minutes aa against three 
to have hla hair waahed and brushed; 
hut It'* bound. *l*o, to reduce the rest 
o f shampooing, for It'* a labor saving 
do view, as wall as • time saver; and

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physl

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumba 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheum

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAI

, Accept only " Bayer" p
which contains proven dire
Bandy "Raver" bore* of 12 talus. 
Alto Lotties*of 24 and 100- l>ru gist*. 

Asplrls Is Uw trsSs mirk of Barer llensf.eiare of WoooscvUvscId«st.r of Sstlrz UaszM

They Are
“ I ’a, what are mournful numbers'?' 

“ Automobile mortality figures, ray 
•on."

L ive r P ills  25e
mi S-4. Ce, Ml <**

%OKKTft  T O  MKL1 CMH
and ir . * rk »r t  L ib era l term  
nc m♦ M .ore M onum ent

HoM MKM |
Inc  f r*iuw you# 
M.r tn*. HU

Oar HnoPHtor* may b f rv«pon«ifbl# 
for some o f our traits, but we don't 
know which ancestor*.

Putting temptation to flight taut
as heartfelt as repentance.

M O T H E R Fletcher’. 
Cutoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Irifitjt',4(L- 
antts and Children all ape* of 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

To  avoid imitation*, always look for the »ignature of 1 S i
Absolutely H«rfnlc>» -  No Opiate*. Pkjlicugs everywhere recommend H.

Your otrrt physician 
will conprm thts doc- 
to rs  stoic me ms*

The real cause of bad breath
"You  cannot ‘cover up* unpleasant breath for any lenpth of 

time. The only way to rid yourself permanently of it is by 
removing the cause.

“ Sometimes poor teeth are responsible. But the commonest 
cause of a coated tongue and offensive breath is constipation. 
You may not realize that your intestines are slow in elimi
nating waste matter, or that your breath is objectionable. But 
others will notice it.

“ Get rid of constipation, and your breath will liecome fresh and 
sweet. F.ven more important, you will notice an imnu-diatQ 
improvement in your health and spirits."

A lujol relieves constipation in Nature's own way

yoa; you need me. Together we pro
duce-—"

He was still talking aa I left the 
offles and slammed the door behind 
me.

Pnefrt* Had L ittle  Schooling
Johanna Amhroslus Voigt, the |mpu- 

lar German poetess, was the daugh
ter of a mechanic and her education 
was received at the village arti’twH, 
which she left at the age of wteven 
Her poems passed through trty edi
tions.

Consnpation ii daific-roui Fir any
body. Nujol is safr for everybody, 
it doe* not affect the tromach and 
U not ahsorhed hr thr hvtv. Med
ical authorities approve Nujol lie- 
cause tt i* so safe, so gentle, and to 
natural in it* action.
Nino! aimply makes up foe s riefi. 
dency— temporary or chronic- in 
the stipplv of narural lubruant in 
the intestines. It aoffena the waate 
matter and thin permit* thorough 
*nj regular elimination without

overtaxing the intestinal movie*. 
Nujol can be taken for any length of 
time without ill effects. I insure 
Internal clranlmraa. it should be 
taken regularly in accordance with 
the directions on each bottle. Unlike 
laxative*, it doe* not form s habit 
andean be discontinued at any time. 
Ask your druggist for Nujol today. 
Remove the cause of bad breath and 
begin to enjoy the perfect health 
that ia possible only when rumina
tion it normal and regular.

Nujol
T M I IM T l »N A i  tUBBFCAW t

For Ĉ m tit pattern

Kills Headache - Relieves PaioslS

DIX IE  Iru POWDER

*



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

t We are Promised
♦  ♦

♦ LOCAL MENTION •
♦  •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. L. A. Martin made a business 
trin to Amarillo Monday.

a Seed Time and a Harvest ;;
Miss Thelma Scoggins spent M o b - 

• ' j day in Amarillo.

Walter Overton o f Black visited in 
j l i the A. O. Drake home last Thursday.

‘ • it If we don t use the seed time, we
th i. T  j 
s i  \J»J
before 
reverses
It. A tni 
w ho  a cc l  
Mr B lakt 
T h «  g i r l  
the itream

won t need the harvest.

t n «  s t ream  i

visit Ids OS'-I O A T  SOWING TIME NOW

C H A P T L
■V

“Mr B,,,k,‘eed Oats—W e Have ’Em. Car of
Iren e suiphaM
Her (f he's g\p _  . _

h» meiiitii/ Texa» Rust-Proof Red Oats
■tenia aud i,
to keep the 
tapoHins til 
going la •*

7  v.

Was anythin 
atiouidered 

J he was the 
muscular

John Gischler, & Son

K. B. McLellan now has 
phone in his store.

tele

H. G. Jones was a business visitor 
! in Hereford Thursday.

Mrs O. F. Lange and children 
spent Tuesday in Hereford.

Frank Carter spent Thursday in 
i Hereford.

Oscar Turner says cut our that 
rooster ad. W e've sold all we have 
to spare.

Mrs. Beckner, who had a very se
vere attack o f the flu, is now much 
improved and able to be up again.

Roy Teague, o f California, visited 
last week in the home o f his brother, 
J. M. Teague.

'"U P T I
d t h * "rr

I
lit*.
braid *lus

i e**«—

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property
in the county.

PARM ER  CO U NTY A B S TR A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

Mrs. Blair, who is very low with 
pneumonia, was taken to the Baptist 
sanitarium at Clovis Thursday.

Miss Marie Cone way le ft Thursday 
for an extended visit with her grand
mother, Mrs. Kline, o f Chicago, III.

Mrs. M. Lacy and little daughter, 
Frances,who have keen quite sick, are 
both reported much better.

Ben T. Little, one o f the enter
prising business men o f Farwell, was 
a Friona visitor Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Rudolph Pyritz and little son 
o f  the Star Ranch community were 
shopping here Tuesday afternoon.

Dewey Porter and Cleo llicks mot
ored to Clovis Wednesday night o f 
last week.

Dewey Porter, accompanied ky 
I Bok Kiker, went to Amarillo Monday 
to attend the cattlemen's convention.

YOUR PRIVILEGE
Buy your coal oil. gas and harness where you please, 

but bring your

CREAM, POULTRY and HIDES to

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
W e Pay Cash.

V. E. Hart Manager

Owe No
FOR SALE.
34 Star well machine.

Virgil and Harry W hitley accom
panied by Belve Buchanan and Dobs

with mounted. Moot bo »old Blankenship, went to Amarillo Mon-
for caoh.. Ladioo Aid Friona. Tama* day to attend the Cattlemen's Con- 
See Mrs. Kmeloy. Mro Wilkioon or ventlon.
Star O f fieo. 2-S-«f i — --------------------

1

Milton S. Bottdorf, Hartsviile, In 
diana, is 100 years old and has 117 
dnacendents.

Unusual floods and heavy frosts 
have marked large districts in Eng
land and France.

The M. E. Missionary ladies will 
have their monthly bake sale at Me- 
Lellan ’s store, Saturday, March 6.

Miss Thelma Scoggins has sold her 
stock o f m illinery and ready-to-wear 
to McLellan and Co.

The body o f  the new school buss | 
is now complete; the door and win
dow* have been put in during the 
past week.

Mr*. Ollie Browder and family, who 
moved from Black to Clovis some 
time ago, have now moved to Friona. 
Mrs. Browder will do dress making 
at McLellan’s store.

Mr. A. N. Wentworth is the own
er o f a new Ford sedan. Mr. W ent
worth is planning to drive this car a 
distance o f several thousand miles 
and through many different states 
during the summer.

C. A. Beckner, who spent the w in
ter in New Orleans, La., has return
ed home. Mr. Beckner, we under
stand, wasn't very favorably impress
ed with that country, as he said it 
rained the entire time while he was 
there.

Jackmans
Wvrmm and Childrens Wear

C lo v is  V M m

President Coolidge
Received this week an imaginary carload of 100,000 

pounds of smiles from the railway clerks of the nation.
You can supply your own smiles and they will not 

he imaginary, either, if your table is supplied with food 
from our stock of PURE, H IGHEST G RAD E  Groceries.

—  A  RADIO TICKET —  *

with every dollar purchase or each Dollar paid on account

—  DRY-GOODS. SHOES. H ATS. HOSIERY —

T. J. CRAWFORD
IB

J: \

,Our New Feed Mill and Balanced 
Ration Factory

Is now ready for business and we are prepared to turn out 
a first class balanced D A IR Y  and P O U LT R Y  ration.

W e will do custom grinding on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Our mill is located on O. G. 
Turner s farm two miles west of Friona.

For Custom Grinding
We Quote The Following Prices:—

Maize and Kafir Bundles, per cwt.....................  25c
Cane Butts, per cwt...........................................  35c
Shelled drain, per cwt., 10c
Ear ('urn, per cwt 15c
Corn Meal, per cwt...............................................40c

TURNER & EBERLING
FR IO N A  T E X A S

Friona Oil Co., April 5 1922.
Friona, Texas.

Dear Sir:

This company for several years through actual tests in the field, has been try
ing to secure a real Tractor Oil that* would work in a Fordson or even a Rumley 
Tractor under the sun of Texas. We have at last found what we believe to be a 
Tractor Oil par excellence for this territory. *

The trouble with most of the Pennsylvania refineries is that they do not realize 
the climatic conditions of this country and insist on giving us an oil that will work 
in a Tractor in New York or Pennsylvania, but not in Texas. We now, however, 
have succeeded in producing a real Tractor Oil for this state.

MOTOR-SEAL is the highest grade product from the Pennsylvania Oil Fields. It 
is an oil refined especially for motors in a hot climate, and after a trial on your 
part you will agree with us that it is the best and most cfficent oil ever put in a 
tractor.

Friona Oil Co. handles and recommends MOTOR-SEAL, All Pennsylvania, 
Tractor Oil. Clean out your Motor, fill it with MOTOR-SEAL and say good-bye to 
your Lubrication troubles MOTOR SF.AL

JAMES McCORD COM PANY.
A LL  P E N N SY LV A N IA .

The above is a copy of a letter received by us at the date given and we have 
been selling MOTOR-SEAL oils continuously ever since and it has given universal 
satisfaction. W a h aw  sold hundreds of barrels of it and not one complaint has
come in.

FRIONA OIL COM PANY

WORRY never yet helped a person out of a tight place. There is only one thing 
to do: Face the Facts; bring them into the open, decide what you are going to do
and stick to that decision.

Vacillation and Indecision ace the handmaidens of Worry and Four, and the 
arch-enemies of Joy and Happiness.

Have your buildings crops and other property protected by a

Gilt-Edged Insurance Policy
AND END THAT WORRY.

I represent the strongest and best Old Line Insurance Companies, for either 
FIRE, HAIL  or TONARDO.

Do you need MONEY.  Let me assist you in securing a LOAN.

Are ou dissatisfied with your location? I will be pleased to list your property 
at reasonable price and on reasonable terms, and will put forth an honest effort to
sell or exchange it for you.
REAL ESTATE: Sales, Exchange. LOANS, INSURANCE

M . A .  C R U M
Friona, T exas.

Great West Flour For 
Household Baking

It is easy to keep on in anything that pleases us, 

but difficult to persevere in that which is disapreeable. 

When you have once fromed the habit of supplying 

your needs at our store, you find perseverance a pleasure.

—  BUY IT  A T  —

W E I R ’S


